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i) yearly :i<1- POWDERTt was the young director, and lie was 

coming toward her.
‘I won’t make any excuse. Miss San

born,’ he said, with a humorous solem
nity.

‘I won’t say I’m going over t!»o 
river on business and happened to ♦■'Lin', 
you might like to ride. The truth ! t 
that it’s a carefully-laid plot. Will you 
lie an aider and abettor. ”

The little teacher laughed apprecia
tively as he helped her into the buggy_

‘I must stop at TJflrkin’s and,leave my 
i>inner-pail,’ she said, demurely.

Mr. Larkin was standing at tho front 
/ate. He stood staring at the young 
lirector, as the latter assisted the teach-' 
ar to the ground and sat down on the 
horse block waiting for her.

‘Lyme Doty was here after Molly ju t 
now,’ he said gaspingly. ‘I sent him 
down to the school-house. ’

‘We met him,’ said Steve. ‘You see, ’ 
hie added, making* bold attempt at <• :ro- 
lessness, but speaking, nevertheless, in a 
thamefaced way and avoiding the lift'd 
nan’s eye, ‘You see, I feel as though 
itis my bounded duty to keep Lyme Doty 
tway from her. Pure impudence, his 
hanging around her that way.’

The little teacher came tripping bark, 
ind the young director’s buggy whi led 
away in a cloud of dust.

‘Steve Tenney’s taking Molly home in 
his buggy,’ said Mr. Larkin, joining his 
vife in the kitchen and sinking daze.'! I y 
nto a chair. *1 guess the world’s coin
ing to an end!’

‘Steve Tenney ain’t a fool,’ his wife ro- 
jponded, practically. ‘I knew he’d ;'et 
iver that ridiculous notion of his -and 
ispecially after he’d seen Molly. ’

‘Says lie’s doing it from a sense of 
duty,’ said Larkin, chuckling slowly as 
die humor of the situation dawned upon 
liin. ‘ Wonder how far his sense of duty 
«rill take him V

‘ J shouldn’t be surprised at anything V 
laid Mrs Larkin, mysteriously.

The Larkins- and, jierhaps, Lyme 
Doty—were the only people who were 
mt surprised when the new teacher gave 
jp the school at the end of the term end 
.vas quietly married to the young director. 
Fhe chairman of the school board is 
wondering over it yet.

End.

Won by a School Ma am ‘Who is she?’ was his first question 
after the f \ vices were concluded, ad
dressed, ns it happened, to litele Mr. 
Larkin, who had come in late.

‘That?’ the latter asked, in astonish
ment. ‘Why, that’s our teacher. That’s 
my wife she’s with, don’t you see! I 

, mvn k;, ul1r1i janv^aituig to take them home.’ 
wo meirfb eraMui ‘k Steve Tenney found himself wishing

Be charitable More wealth makes the 
covetous, and lose not the glory of the 
mite. If riches increase, let thy mind 
hold pace with them ; slid think it not 
fnngh to be liberal, biit munificent 
Wwqgk a cup of cold water from some 
hand may not- be without its reward, yet j 
sjhok pot then for wine and oil for the j 
wounds of the distressed ; and treat th ' 
poor as pur Saviour did the multitude, h - 
thé reliques of some baskets.

Life has its fixed course and nature oiiv 
unvarying w^y, each age lias assigned U • 
A what tost suite it, so that the fickleness 
-of boyhood, the sanguine teuqier of youth, 
the Soberness of riper years, and the

Before the middle of the last centhrv 
Mr. Maskeleyne brother of Dr Keviu 
Maskeleyne, the Astronomer-Royal, went 
ma cadet to India, where he became 
acquainted with Mr. Clive, afterwards 
Lord Clive. The acquaintance ripened 
into intimate friendship and led to con
stant association. There hung up in Mr. 
Maskeleyne’e room several portraits, 
among others a miniature which attracted 
Clive’s frequent attention. Ofcè day; 
after the Engish mail had arrived* Olive 
asked Masktieyae if he had received any 
English letters, adding, “XV® have been 
very much misunderstood rft home*. and

Down where the sunshine is stirred in the 
water,

By zephyrs that bend the thin tops of 
of the sedge,

The stream shallows out at the head of 
the meadow,

And dammed by a log, widens more at 
the edge.

In order to insure ins« 
ente should be in the t#tii<

Morning.
of -sitliHclibers is directed chairman waSTestiihg %ainst^Mr front 

gate, witli his checked shirt-sleeves 
turned back and
surveying tlib'otWtx---------------«_____
board wli<> stood outside the fence. It 
was a meeting, nevertheless, and iu 
obj-^^wns ^nothing less important tlm 

-tV? -tifeetiotr* of a teacher for the I all 
term * Lyman Doty spr*k<^i>ry»u\.pbwtA 
having the school,’ said ike eliairmil,

"uy: 'n *ilwart* yrtulig Yellow, witli 
brown il::ir, white teeth and square ch-n 

"lake up fur his lack nt downright 
- " 'll ; **|j Lvrronrrfo^-'^uld
i tench a hairy. lie qSipficliool befiv e 

I tid long enough, and he hasn’t studi d

» me, tliat^Pkhow of. Better stick to In* 
f; ui eh, Larkin ?’
j £ "QuetH [ y£u’re riglit, ’ responded tiie 
thira member of the board, a little man 
•vnh a cheerful face and a tuft of grev 
Vdr stii^hyç straight oefc fronyMpmhin.

-ffmtmiieoiit.tie Mi^jSrkai, wit* 
i air of importance, 1 I’ve liad an ap- 
pi cation that I guess will Iwiit. It’s a

to the following

The nettles are rank on the rich bank 
about it,

And out on the log straggle tussocks of 
grass ;

Beneath the warm driftwood the cricket 
is chirping,

And green-headed frogs trine tlie'ir 
thr<iate for the class.

ft AKfijfi I’flWliKIt <quite frequently after that that the new 
teacher would come to him about the 
broom and water-i>ail.

Not that he should furnish them if he 
found they were not needed* but he felt 
that he should not object to an interview 
with the school-teacher.

Hé even mentioned the subject to Mr. 
Larkin carelessly, when he met him one 
day.

‘Well, you see,’ was the response, 
‘she sort of hates to come to you. The 
way you felt about her having the school 
has got all around town and I s’pose she’s 
heard of it. She can’t help what her 
father was, Molly can’t, and she’s real 
sensitive.’

The young man looked disturbed.
Tlum after he left his work at an early 

hour—not, however, admitting to him- 
sslf his purpose in doing so—he strolled 
down the street, turning off—but he 
persuaded himself that it was not inten
tional—in the direction of the school- 
house.
f 41 might as well go in tod* see about 
that broom and water-pail,’ he said to

For Freckle» and Snnbnrn.—IfSFpeMop orders bis’paper di.seoti- 
ied ne must pay up all arrearages, or tho 
lieber may continue to send it until jmy- 
it is made and collect flic whole amount, 

îc o»k< ii from the office

^ Washing the face with acid buttermilk 
country cosmetic, still in favor for 

jSSHtip,-* freckles and scaly skin. The 
fliQC preamid fvojn cyqpmtievs is altogether 

‘j.jgfcrabie. ‘ and : Uougli of old repute, 
is ” fashionable London preparation. 
The juice of milkweed also is a propriet
ary lotion fqr the face, sold by modish 
cosmetic artiste abroad. These vegetable

Slotiohs being gummy, protecting Slid 
tersive, roliiic the skin, and unlike 
irituous washes, do not bring outtifc 

hair on the chocks A seradjfl^^tto 
takeaway wiinkles is t<r1ie;it an iron

much censured inXondqn circW
leyne replied that he had, and read to his 
friend a letter he then held m his hand.
A day ok two afterwards Clive came back 
to ask to have the letter read to him aVam.

“Who is the writer?” eniquirèd Clive 
“My sister,”, was the reply—“my sister, | thhm 
whose miniature hangs there.” , ‘te .
faithful representation?' furthera&ksClive augn 
“It is, ” rejoined Maskeleyne. ‘ ^of her face Fla 
and form; but it is unequal H represent everyi 
the ëÜbellencé of her mind audchaoictèr.' -• 
“Well, Maskeleyne,” s.*id Clive, taking . 
himbyths hand, “you know me well. Iami È 
andean speak of me as I really am. Do, tnuch 
you think that girl would be induce*! to , righto 
come to India and marry me? In the pip-,
sent state of aftairs I dare not hope tope. _:
able hi go hi England.” Maskèleyué 1
wrote home, and so recommended Clive’s Ev« 
suit that the lady acquiesced, went India, 8ome 
and in 1753 was married at Madras to 
Clive, then rising to the highest oon*t< 
distinction. wh° *

whether the paj-
The little trout practice at vaulting and, 

leaping.
And i»tir up the sand in their «till shal

low pool ;

From day Ii.:;lit till darkness aim' all 
through the moonlight''

They try every trick that is taught ill 
their school. ,

te^tional fraud.

nxrrs
They strain at, a gnat, anditheii swallow a 

lady bug ;
Deep into the air they alt dive fora flÿ. 

But larger they’re growing, knd in the 
hard future,

The careless ones jumping at feathers

And some of them reaching the age of 
discretion,

Will solemnly bunt for a deep shadÿ 
hole

And like their old father--as cruel af 
Nero

Will live as they please,-1 Without! Con 
science or soul. , ,

[Forest, and Strain.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents," with 
«faiences to actual clients in State, county 
or tavzk-aeai free. Address /

C C A SNO w .t CO. 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

GOOD EYESIGHT.
ce a girl as pver was. Smart, hot- 
ie got a certificate for two years i,.s>

So indifferent do many of us becqnie 
to the common blessings of life t’nst ex
cellent eyesight, perliai*, may not f>e 
called always a source of happiness, but 
it is certainly true that the loss of1 eye
sight is a source of unhandiness. ' 'Dr. 
C. I. Lundy presents the fallowing rules 
for the better care of the eyes.

1. Avoid reading and study by poor 
light. ,

2. Light should come front the side, 
and not from the back' or from the 
front.

3. Do not read or study while suffer 
ing great bodily fatigue or during re
covery ‘‘rom illness.
' i4. i1 » not read while lying down..

5. Do not use the eyes too long at a. 
time for near work, but give them an 
occasional period of rest.

,6. Reading and study should be done 
systematically.

;7. During study avoid the stoolifng 
position, or whatever tends to produce 
congestion of tho head vr face.

8. Select well-printed hooks.
9. Correct errors of refraction with

proper glasses. A
AO. Avoid bad hygienic conditions and 

the use of alcohol and tobacco.
11. Take sufficient exercise in the open

air.
12. Let the physical keep pace with 

thj mental culture, for defective eyesight 
is most usually observed in those who 
are lacking iu physical development.

What causes such.1 a miscalculation m 
the Amount q( gratitude wlpch men expect 
for the favors tlvéy have done, is that the 
pride of the, giver and that of the receiver 
oan never agree as to the value of the

JggjURANCB

FfllAg^fe-^nsutance Agency H A liO, I*OT- T TV I# 'IOUS
wim».;h

A r::t''I S EMiLoXfc’

» i WALS AN1» Lo

The variety of incident aflbuded by 
iraveling with a < iiv;qs »nd the nofiiadic 
fiorl vi , . , • il ;;l nt:; appeals strongly
l-o cerf;.in f l irts of hiiinan’ tiaf-U'fc, and1 
t livre n e lievoi waitlmg non to till every 

.‘soil of pi1.1lion in enteiL.t.iiupente under
canvas. With Ï" • i uum'.s show, for in
stance, i regiment of {subordinates are 
cun ployed, and uv-vy yne, c;irtffuUy 
driiluit i'.ii ins work as a soldiez is for his 
duties. But tin» glamour which in Veste 
the life of a circus employe will be found; 
to disa'ppe-r behind the scenes and many 
disadvant ages b» appear.

On t he hist, night that Barnum was ih' 
Brooklyn recently, a Tribune reporter 
fell into conversation with the man in 
charge of the performing seals in.their 
cage on wheels, before they appeared 
upon tho stage and wehl through their 
tricks of thrumming the banjo anfVgtritar: 
One of the uncouth animals was .picking. 
,iway at the bar of his cage witli his.flip- 
[>er. 1 lie. thinks he has his banjo,
remarked the. man in charge, ‘ and he will 
lie there by the hour and do that. We; 
take the time to teach them tricks when 
we are spending the winter in Bridgeport. 
<bie lias to know his aninuls to getalbng 
with them I can do anything with these 
seals, but they would bite a stranger. 
S6e that scar(|K)inting to the back of one 
of his hands). Well, a strange seal was

fut in the cage a few days ago, ^nd.whei^ 
went to clean it out he bit me* Ydu

XrOQP RISKS SOLICITED FOR ;ic river?1
! rfhdl,s^wisreKhe,s from,* said Mr. 

—Tnm^that dwdiaW^winter. ’
MvB«J|TUCY

A yq» into tho school,
then, with my consent 1’ he said, deter

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company. breaking from ‘the lips of God. Every 

epoch in aflhbe is • completed sentence ol 
His thought ; and the great stream ot 
human history » God's endless revelation

Liverpool, London * Globe
Insurance Company.

lard Life Insurance 
Sompany.

C. J. OSMAN,
Agent.

Spring ie ft fickle mistreae, who either 
does not know her own mind, or is so 
long in mating tt up—whether you shall 
have or not have her—that one gets tired 
at last of her petty and pretty miflk and

She was hearing the last spelling-class. 
How pretty she looked standing there in‘ What !’ said Mr. Larkin, with a gasp, 

while the chairman staled 
M ‘ WlfctiuRiuWfTjZii think, her dark blue calico drees and white 

apron. What a sweet voice she had, 
fihough putting out ‘hen, men, pen,’ to 
a lot of fidgeting youngsters could hardly 
•how it to the best advantage.

When the class was dismissed and the 
last small student had rushed whooping 
down the street, the, teacher and the 
young director stood looking at each 
other with some awkwardness.

' l thought I’d come in,’ said Steve, at 
«sat, apologetically, “ and see if anything

Hillsboro, A. Co.

llWIâllÉCtllIT
A laial Mistake.the young

i Mrs. Act ft S-----, an estimable woman 3
Wg l¥ sm-ril town in the West, djs- ^ 

criveiliil t ài ly in lmr nvitrimonial career 
: ft.iH sfiv iiaif "not tien fortunate in her 
ch'i.ouiiif a husband, for Jacob provedito 
be tixcyssivuly lazy and shiftless, doing 
iillicit nothing for the supjiort of hi» ' 
v fb and the1 i'ound-faced little children.

'<) Seveud years after her marriage Mljk 
■? "Î— heard of ^.he appioaching,marriage

i>hant died Lff: ifi the next week of a dis* 
must have known lieforehand ‘ 

triok Jolypgiafibttii^irvdrf 
Jaughed in my face when • 

buck. No. Sir ! I 
ot-trseut1

“•»ny frfBttnSJjtii tii; it school. Bad

Ifyo^j^qj a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather A Wenderfnl Railroad.

When the railroad was first opened 
between Moscow and St Pcfcenibuig it 
was an object of great, terror to tlie su[>or- 
stitious peasantry of northern Russia, 
who thought there must certainly be 
some witchcraft or magic in an invention 
which could make a train of heavy ears 
run along without horses at the rate of 
twenty miles an hour, when the beit. 
■peed of the wagons to which they wore 
accustomed was only three miles afi 
hour, or four at the very outside. * ‘

Some of them would not even go 
within sight of a train, and made the 
sign of the cross whenever they heard 
one rattle past, Others peeped timidly 
ever the palisade of the railway station 
to catch a glimpse of the fearful snv dtc- 
breathing creature, which they believed 
to be a living monster, and when the

HARVEY TANNERY
r8per,^Cafi*and H»™^ btallmf i

M Jennie Ivraie, the daugln e,r of a neigh
bor, and meeting the girl one day she
Aiid : -,

4 Veil, Sheitnie,’ T hear you vas tinkin 
bout gctt.nfg 'married. Vas dot so V 

Tliogii t, wnli liiM-nmiiig blushes, ad*
uittedjLlio tnutk of the rumor.
j4 Veil, 8|heniiie, said Mrs. S----- , ‘ it

quTd be volt for you to tink dwice before 
> qu marrihs anypody.’

4 Did y op,,, i hi nk twice about itvlteH 
y«|u were married !’ asked Jennie, rather 
vusentihg the intimation that she hadtiob 
niade a wise choice.

i‘. Veil, yes, 1 did,’ replied Mrs. 8— 
ftftêr apme little hesitation.. ‘ I did tine 
-iiwT^oBTnuiie ; but 1 made von grade 
“^^-Hfcake,

!etrhr:- topper, Calf and Harms» bcatliev manu- 
•ctured and kept on hand. Rest- quality ftf

SOEE LEATHER wasn’t tqo/«lp<g!ittf aed 
tit,’ he admitted. • But 
Me with Molly is more

Cook (just leaving)—*‘I should like to 
1 ask you forawrittim character.’’]:“Wby, 
: what am 1 to write, you idle, good forHand Jttade Boots

on ; not abitof herkept in HtiK-k., 
fWaw) . <ei ’

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Order s’Alt k-WIrti aré’now solicited, to 1 

ietiriried next Autumu.
GOOD PRICES fcAID FOR IIEMLOd 

BARK. C0ifï*6kr PRO I ) 110K

nothing creature? You *\ 
exbect me to say you uave ' a 
Cook—“You need do not! 
kind. Just say that I stayii 
three months- - that will 
character you could give me.

m you,

The tall young man and the little old 
man walked np the street together, talk
ing briskly. xrried V4 time

W. H. A, CASEY, iMPLBMliree—tua mot.©*11J n -Proprietor^
The avwnyi.

pufte tlie •; i j «per ax’.
,aiid briisli?-1. « >n. » . j
very well tor a fm . n 
that she should .t,, v 
eachrow its]»!«> ' v 
that every -Vtic-i' of 
rejimved ft’tmii - ; ee
absolutely nectx -»ry; t 
used, let it be a vei-y «m.dl g^-C.k b©
is better still, if the work can Nf&oéoo»- 
plïshjed, witli a tinev.d of silÿ.- T.oodfia 
toothpicks are not idvised, inasmuch m 
,they are apt to break l>ctween the temi 
aiifl very often a yeit deal of difficulty idl^ 
lows in attempting to remove the 
Gritty jHiwderis in it good ; it breaks til» Wf 

'amel and lodges between the teeth in avén^ 
mipleasant way. A p- >wder recommend* 
by physicians ayd. very easily madeiipoi 
posed of < me part of » *i eci pitated chalk,oti© 
part-of jxiwderod ens! ile soap, onepart efi 

1 powdered orris voorv: A - '■,»*»
and every woman oughtrto liave^i^îlflr 
soap, is just as good for the teeth as it i> fop 
the skin.—“Bab” in Ph iladelphia Times.

Emm the extreme el*Uf*k» i !■*, IÉI(F 
of the climate one-fourth yf 
is rendered useleee, Good Muldebod u 
very limited and oommantts |S0o per 
acr", while the choice vineyard unde 
range from $1,600 to $8,000 per acre, 
evv.y square foot of which ie reckoned to 
produce annually taro bottles of wine. 
From the lowland* Mint gewe crop* at* 
obtained yearly, in May,,July and 0q*o- 
bel. Stock is not INMilM Jt° ,P**ti>rc 
in open fields, the «yeu pmnf mown *nd
fed to the animals throughout 'the ’séro- 
mur, as an economy. «aiXapaft gtik*e 
growth is, aside front the «ènetakt fertil
izing and cxtraordiuaiyeare is cultiva- 
tiofi and draining, M>*«1 hr the moist 
climate, the aveangn njallUi : iiulifiM 
snow, being euhiy htAea . tTMT J«HTT 

i about double thsjtjejgplJniled pietei- {

meut to secure If *w

worl^and go-as-you-pl*»» teUÉfcidi, wouftt
I s»mi» bring him to wsmwl^w. ■■tfM hte 
I eminently c<m*ervs*iie neraheWF. tie

i take readily ronewTSie*» tijf fienot’uk

Harvey, A. Co., May 2G, 1S88.

TKfcjPdiftple’s Favorite.
uow become the f'avor- 
agijtfs visiting the.town

•g/hor•ofhiu^ 
soteclo^eto] 
•'liber. Thi 
m»lieh,jfbufc
j-uall "

“Hear him screaming ! He s hungry, 
and wants to eat somebody !” and took 
to their heels at once.

, But little by little this terror began to 
wear away. The village priests were 
seen to go to and rrnr by train, and the 
timple country folk thought that what 
they did could not be wrong. By de
grees the peasants themselves began to 
try the “smoke-wagons” tod, and one 
day an old man named Ivan Petrovitch 
Mas!off, who ha ! never been out of hie 
ewp village till then, made up his mind 
to ! go and have a look at “ Mother 
Moscow,” which all Russian peasants 
reverence as the finest, city in tiie world, 
and the real capital of Russia.

Now it happened that the down ex
press met each other at theqrtatign of 
Bologoe (midway between Moscow aRd 
St. Petersburg), where the pasSengdrs# of 
both trains stopjx d for half an hour to 
hate supjjer. Among the crowd1 ' Of 
people that got out of the other train 
Ivan suddenly recognized an old friend. 
The two went into the rcfreslri/ient room 
together, had a chat over their steaming 
tumblers of tea and h'mon juioe, ami 
then Ivan, without, thinking «»f What he 
was doing, got into his fiiend’s train in
stead of his own, and w.i 
•>ack toward the spot 
•farted.

Their talk wont or 
while, for Ivan’s friend 
asking the old man winc
ing. But presently Ivan liegan to gt«»w 
silent and grave, as if pondering some
thing which puzzled him very much ; and 
at length, after sitting for nearly five 
minutes without uttering a word, h« 
suddenly broke out :

“ Ah, Pavel Yuriev itch ” (Paul, son of 
George), “ what a wonderful,tiling tbw* 
railroads are, to be sure ! Here am 
to Moeoow, and here are you going to St^ 
Petersburg, and yet were both travelling*

‘ Ye»,’ the girl assented.
‘I’ll see that you have aew ornes,” 

Steve concluded.
Av4 fbp I tote, rewarded by a grateful 

ÿUoce from the teacher’s soft eye» as she 
, took her hat from its nail.
-*-He took her hmeh-basket Atom Iter 
hand as they sfcarted away together, and. 
4 ix'ing taken It, could- hardly surrender it 

.mrfc of Mr. Larkin1» gate.
He was a little reluctant to surrender 

[ JReven then, for their first awkwardness

at his gate.

My Studip
ite resort

If that’iSOMETHING NICE
pfij.i .1 not only make

be likely to prove a serious matter, as it 
was so long.

‘ Yes,’ said the keeper. ‘ À man was 
here the other day who wished his throat 
was as long as the giraffe’s whenever he 
drank whisky. But that was.better than, 
the questions some people ask- Why, 
some of them appear to know nothing at 

the circiis. They

ich are perfect lik<
work is.
BQsÜltïstic

with bad grace.
couldn’t hold out- after that, mmHi every Retail and commands the univer-

1^1 ady^ytiijBûof |hc public.
vid quite worn off, their w»lk had been 
.ai from unpleasant and they were feel
In;: very well acquainted^

ilo walked home in au agreeable ab 
| )fcioijyA;epe«itiiig to himself the things 

An had said, and recalling her prettv 
vjy of saying them.

Bile did not pause to consider that it 
m old John Sanborn's daughter ef 

urii >m he was thinking; he weeenly oon- 
»ut that she was a bright young gkl. 

jjioin it waa charming to look at and 
tjften to.
xLHis pleasant mood was rudely rater 
suited by little Mr. Lnrkm, who drop- 

• d in that evening.
Lyme Doty couldn’t have the school, ’ 
observed, with a chuckle, ‘but it 

jS « ks as tliough he was going to have the

“yiTbe more room, the fuller we shall be 
Wed. Hie Lord doesn’t inakc space tu
ttkinemptinere

Troth ie à* indiffèrent to public opinion 
«■ the generel publie is to truth.

Nothing is irredeemably ugly hut «in

story over their tea; ‘ but I don’t approve 
of ity. “ ' .........................

ifo F h: O T o s
ddivered tram my establish ment without

MY "'^RSONAL INSPECTION. ’
In stock large line* of American 

Mouldings of now design?
(HI Paintings, Engravings, etc..etc.

The Public cordially invited when,in

*0 visit
Horthrup’s New Studio,

i a«. tfiiiSar -.

all when they get in 
will ask if an animal eats or lies down to 
sleep. If a lion roars they ask what he] 
does that for. One man wanted to know 
if the giraffe ever put its head down to 
sleep. The women seem to think that 
the wild animals must do everything, 
different from what tame ones do. Tlx 
majority of people don’t know the si in 
pleat facte in natural history, one would: 
think. If the animals could talk they 
would be able to tell many strange things 
said about them. I don’t mean to srty 
people can’t read, but they will look at- 
those words, ‘ performing seals,’ on my 
wagon, and then ask me what the animals 
are. Then they want to know why we 
have water for them, and what they cat, 
when they see what we feed them. It is 
a pleasure to talk to any one who under
stands something about the animals. I 
don’t think $40 a month and board pays, 
for what we have to endure from l lie 
animals and people every day.*—New 1 
York Tribune,

School began two weeks later, when 
tty; first cool wave was d<
/tout porches and increas 
tipn near the kitchent6fcj 

"tSteve Tenney held to 1 
cévning the new schoifl- 
»t>gly. i

I register and see if'irateM 
! — the chairman* jiving 
I duties <jvj3r to hia,ypUMei

When the song s gone out of your life, 
you can "i jtart another while it’s a-ringing 
iitoyour ears ; it. is, best to have a bit of 
^jlf'iicê, :uul out o that maybe a psalm’ll 
.vine, by and by.- Edward Garrett.

i§rf accoi
(sure him a better result for hieharaiitfli- 
ed money. While the land la oüt ep tok» 

I such small divisions that it ha» the culll- 
1 vation of a garden, ^it is on too «mall a 
! svnle and labor is too cheap to justify any 
| outlay in modei n agricultural hpp ornent»;

A laughable incident is re|N>rtod 
nave occurred at a wedding which f 
ylace in a Birmingham church on th • *J 
aft. After the bride, in presence of 
teaemMed crowd, had passed from 
bridal carriage, into the sacrer I port 
die bridegroom lagged behind and " 
Mie foot on the church steps turn’

The Queen of England never send» 
Inn* personal correspondence through 

j the regular mail as her subjects do.
| Every trivial communication, whether 
| a personal or a private nature, is de- 
j livend at its destination by a Queen’» 
i messenger. She is the only European 
I sovereign who does this.

KHOLi) SPECIFll
External Remedy. Used 

a diseases where an external app'.i 
J*l|cated it never fails Nearly, 
Mf|re the public. ( >nce int roduced 
aily^they never will be without it. 
aatisin, Neuralgia, Swelliiu
mds or Feet, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, 

i of the Muscles, etc, its 
. Kcjcpit iii the, house for 
ergenvicK ; it will never dis- 
,]y 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
^ Hold by all druggists. 
|^N, Manufacturing Cliem- 

street avenue. Boston, 
druggist <loe.s not keep it

whence he had.
Wli if,?’ said Steve with a sudden tin- 

?xp! iinahle sinking of the heart.
‘lie's hanging around oontiderakle, 

•iivh .w,' said Mr. Larkin. 4W«t to 
the school last week and he we»

• A mg me to-day whether Molly's got 
.ii, vay of getting home Friday si^ti 

:Jr‘ -> ii ( he'd just as lief take her in his 
Qi^gy as n«*t. Molly generaUy walks; 
•vit I ,.iv..*s she’ll be glad of a lift.’

• V mi don't mean to tell me»’ said
• eve, warmly, ‘that she’d here any- 

■ » î i • / to d » w ith him?’ jr
ŸT'l r. Martin stared.A What coaM 
^e ccire with whom old John Btei- 
o » d lughter had to dot *

Bo, Iim said, deprocasingly:
Weil, Lyme’s a good steaty fellow. 
‘Humjffi!’ was the scornful réjehade* I 
The yonng man mueed long and seri- 

hisIv when his visitor had gone, and 
went to bed with a lighter heart, haring 
joint» to a firm conclusion.

Wiicu thv new touiher (dosed nphooT 
be next Friday night she was teel^ 

r lihor worn out* as she was to 4»el 
.«t the end <*f the week, Mr did the

The little man niade him a call, how
ever a month or so after school had be
gun/ 1 5 . 1

‘Guess you'll have to own joeing in 
tho wrong, Steve.’ he began. ‘We

Thqchildren rave about her—all of ’em.’ 
But Steve was unimpressed.
4My opinion has yet to be altered, ’ 

he said, rather stiffly.
And Mt.* Larkin ljukeJldiscouragt^l.

ne» iSeî

pnil'M|fcer-i)ail, ’ he said, as he arose. 
11 tol^t her sire d better come to you 
about it.’

ope of the party, a lady, who caught llo 
ffiggard hy the nose with her fingers and 

' ’ * p, amid

She 1'lmng-j <1 3Svr Hind.
In Secchi’s view the stiii spot is form 

of a central region -apparently a d.v : 
mass—called the nucleus or umbra, «" 
both, surrounded by a part less dark, i i* 
penumbra, which is a thin veiling' • 
filaments or currents precipitating flu 
selves toward the centre and sound . . 
crossing it like a bridge. The existence 
the spot has three periods, ite foi in.it in i. 
its rest and its extinction. In the liist, 
the visible solar surface, or photospin • 
is distorted by great agitation. Ite irrei. ; 
lar movements defy description, and then 
velocities are enormous. They have m 
parallel at all in terrestrial phenomena. 
This solar activity '8 produced by t o 
mendous force at work beneath Mu- 
photosphere, and the spots, and eruption 
of great whirling masses of incandescent 
metallic vapors, are the effects.

In the period of rest these eruptive 
masses fall back again into the surface of 
the photosphere, and form a more pr less 
circular umbra or spot, and the central 
urn-rush loses in volume and velocity. 
Finally the eruptive action is exhausted 
and the absorbing powers of the vapors 
seem to be dissqiated, the photosphere 
closes over tlje umbra and the spot is ex
tinguished., At first the spot was a rent 
in tne photosphere, then later it assumed 
tiie funnel shape in more definite outline, 
and was crowned with beautiful faculæ 
and jets of hydrogen and metallic vhpoÿs,

bridalThey were fcouv, and 
we don’t

want everybody in tin* car to know that 
we are newly uiairicd. and have fiicm all 
«‘aring at us. Let us act like n«d «M 
•na’rivd people. It'll Ik; such jolly fun.* 

‘.(►il right,’ said 
just let me have tl 
lots pleasanter th 
pillow, too, and 1 guess I’ll go 
fpv three or four hours 
vhen wo comv to the 
Spread that shav l over 

‘Oh I don’t 
just married,’

literally dragged him to the altar, 
roars of laughter from the amused spec to 
lots. The marriage was duly performed 
On emerging from the church with In 
(slashing bride leaning atiectionately o*

ite, No .2
It your

hiffi to order it.

Sneutly restores 
y, lost man-

DaDdvM^1 DEBILITY'when
1», s«ni1 6 ccnU in 8tumPB

and DIRECTIONS for 
tefinll fT4? ON TO Mkoicmnk Cj^343j

P. CvilifÀ Co;
WiBwpfamksion Merchants.
LTLA^ikaAVENX* BOSTON,MASS. 

gSât oensignmeDts of el). kinds of
nee, euoh es Hey, PotetisAi Apples,
L IWle. (alive,or d^jped/) or eny-
,*» Msecs »i*k m'.WP ,otbis 
•w-e Jsilc. Fish ol all kinds in 
• ieeeon*. 'Qifick -alo*. Pnipi*

"gHAkefis moderfe^
imatew P.roœp^jrW'

ThfnMned when desired5 r-

In the tie arm, the bridegroom was received wit1
mingled cheers and laughter.

A "former Rugby hogr, who was himwdf 
sdmftted to holy orders by Archbishop 
Veil, days that the candidates for prier1 < 
seders were oMmad to- uad*|go a vvv 
Hying ordeal. Jteob oflhem was com

lie scat; it S
'll browse

Magazim

that we’rejknows
Sit « here yogjh*tm4n s r*JTO,*u'vpw fiffye

last!' Mid the young director. 
^.And^Mr, to^royiieoomtited

The next jhmdsri .wv*eiped*e jouns 
man, sitting in a’pew of the email church 

~ " his eves
rather ting

ire, dear, aril Iwdii my hand.

Blivina does InStove—Yes,[who comes poor
melancholy, as you say. He stall sutterm ' T 
from the consi’Tjuenc.a of Jin early losgg- ;-...
sffair.' / ■

Maud (instantly interested)—Oh, befl 
lie, did "the young lady die or provç 
Use?

Steve—Neither. She married him.

«11, little girl? Why do you ask 
jstionf ’
Little *kie-"Becti*,I heard 

,r say this mhtnirig that yeti"#*rove about able to teksnhwhitesepikm. suddiiilj
Dudel et Ho. eu retry ewooR-

ing, deah hoy 1
each year, and then 
valuable timber oK.1

If was that of a young—not a remark- tnrec kinds ofDudelatHo.
ably pretty-girl, feir and freah and knew, Evewy the farmer being often abundaht, high 

and bright, while the latter are low and 
brilliant. This briefly is Seeohi’s expla
nation.—Sidereal Mease agar.

for other purpoaea. 
more valuable woof 
smaller area thmUl

thi* way muchbright ihtelligenee in her Ysstswtiy —tzf»il to show Ti nooent, uViikly Ob ui time
dark ofus sn^ a
Mel

friends -end beats»,aaonitis

mm*

mm
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e Electors of Albert 
County.

Tolerrow (Friday) you wiil beast. 
td up* to cart your Tota for ■ candi
date to represent you in the Provincial 
legislature. The candidates now in the 
field aa vou are aware, are, George Stead
man Esq., Judge of Probates, (the 
Sherrifi having overruled the protest 
against him), Peter Duffy Beq., H. B. 
Emmeieou Esq., and Dr. Lewis. As it 
i<"gfeo6rally conceded that the strife will 
mainly ba between Mr. Einmerson and 
Dr. Lewis we need not refer to the other 
candidates both of whom are worthy 
men. Let us, however, carefully 
aider the qualifications of the principals 
iu the contest in order that an iol 
and eoBsuleot vote may be cast, Mr. 
Eifoiriraon and Dr. Lewis having both 
pledged an independent support to the 

-Blah government arson an equal footing 
in (fort Mr. E. resides in West-
merlaod Co^yiüdMÇuot possibly be

expected to know anything 
local requirements of the varions a 
ot Albert County. He may have 
general idea ot the state of affair. at 
Hopewell Cam where he sometimes at- 
leads court,-in the paid interest of some 
client. ^But what possible ehanee can he 

know about other parts of the 
! What can he tell about the 

ia4pand bridges of the back settlements, 
or how osn he knew whet legislation is 
required oy the diffierent Parishes, or by 
tba-Gounty at large. Such knowledge is 
certainly not attainable from his law 
books or trop his associates in Westmor
land County ? ^ew then can it be 
pe<j6ty that he will be able to properly 
represent this County at Fiederioton ?
No eewr how well versed he may be in
leg<$J(ire, how brilliant his talents, bow 
shioibg his oratorical abilities, how ready
he pity be with scriptural quotations, we 
submit that lie cannot possibly have the 

"''knowledge of the local affairs
County that is so essentially necessary to 
enable one to properly represent ns. If 
elected then we aek how will he perform 
his duties ? Would he net have to con
sult his supporters and be guided in his 
decisions by them ? Most certainly he 
would. To whom then would he go for 
advhfo-f Why. to editor Hawke; to 
Senator McCteisn'Y to E. W. Lynda ; to 
his partie* lar friends in Dorchester, 

ioncton and elsewhere who urged him 
» the oooteet and some of whom sign- 
ins nomination paper two or three 

times. By-voting for Emmerseo then
you wQuld virtually cast a vote for those 
Westmorland wire pullers and for that 
Senatorial party the peculiar tactics and 
the jure putable scheming of whose lead
ers were no cleverly and plainly exposed 
by spurn of the speakers at Hopewell
Capé laet Triday. Théo, too, JH?

Nomination Proceedings.

We publish elsewhere a pretty full re 
port of the speeches at the Nomination 
lest Friday. The attendance was large, 
all parts of the County being well repre
sented, but there was an apparent lack of 
enthusiasm on the part of all present. 
The speakers were all well received and 
ill got a good hearing. The Transcript's 
Statement that fully three fourths of those, 
present favored Mr. Einmerson is all bosh. 
We observed the demonstrations carefully 
and thought the applause for Judge 
Steadman was more genera 1 and hearty 
than for any of the others speakers. 
Messrs. Lewis, Daffy, Emmerson and 
Miner seemed to have about au equal 
number of friends present as far as it was 
possible to form an estimate. Every 
thing passed off very pleasantly und the 
'best of feeling pi evaded till just at the 
t love of the proceedings when seme vi 
. udge Steadman s remarks appeared to 
«tir up a little ill-will and aroused the ire 
< f some of Mr. Eminerson's warm sup- 
I orters.

Editor Hawke’s remarks were rather 
ffonuiDg to those present who understood 

he matters to which he referred. Hi- 
JBp interest in temperance reform and 

his disinterested and self-sacrificing ef 
fljfts in behalf of the liberty of the press 

doubtless duly appreciated by all
:nt. His explanation of the delay in 

msing Judge Fraser of" drunkenness 
Intil after the Judge* charge of oon- 
mpt of court was being pressed against 

tiim, waa as clear as—mud. But perhaps 
I le most amusing part of his address wai 
fis référé one to Mr. Emmersou. He ap 
I eared to have such a slight knowledge 
c F that Dorchester lawyer. True, lie 
1 ad heard of the mao and underatood he 
o use ran an election in the interest of the 
1 liberals of I? estmorlands County—only 
t lis sod nothing more. He was horri. 
1 sd to think any one could for a moment 
( ippoee Mr. E, had any control of the 
5 'ratucript. And how could a man liv 
Jfor off iu Dorchester influence or control 
e paper published in Moncton. But 
tpougfa ho knew so little about Mr. E. he 
ylwred him to be the proper person to 

Albert County and felt sure 
Steadman's charge- were false. 

,rks were certainly amusing and 
ol doubt Mr. Emmerson was astonished 
to find how slight waa the acquaintance
existing between himself and the editor, 
fle doutfess felt chagrined that he had 
njgad such a comparative, stranger to re- 
apood to the call made by his Wertmor- 
lapd county friends for a sjieech from 
Mr- Hawke.

Cheering Prospects.

Nomination Proceedings. |
Four Candidates Nominated j

prose hui wji.it has it accomplished ? 
Simply <%Élg- An elaborate report 
hail*t>rt'n \pà before government but 
unchine Turtiier had been done. He

A large A.temlanee hot little Enthusiasm thought the lawyers iu the house Would 
" ____ not likely attempt many reforms that

Last Friday a large number of tile | especially touched their own pockets. 
, - ' ~ : Mr. hainuii-rsoii in hw curd also promiseeelectors of Albert County, and several, ^ ^ ^ thc mmiug interest ofUe

Dorchester loafers, assembled at Hope y0U|ll> liut jhe government had 
well Cape to listen to the addresses of ah-ejilyi. Ukvn, ."Steps in that diflto

Jedge »
His rema

arily appear at great disadvantage 
™ red with Dr. Law» to»5» b“ 
hJVlO years rehoo^K ™ the

-srsjsZZzz
r Vv .„d iTwcy^*oqueiDte<l “ eT,’ry

-eh ported in onr 
""W1*”111' T knows all about the 

s and bridges, etc., and 
qoiraiyfhta of the varioua localities.

not have the speaking
Tthe legal information of his

antagonist yet he has what ia of 
infiedtaly more importance to us, and 
that» a thorough knowledge of the 
CoAdy and, with an experience of 10 
yeaifii {^eminently fitted to look after 
oanioewi .affairs. Not being an alien he 
will here no fofffoerion to alight ns while 
he farora some larger County. He will 
I iinyihril is required for his oonatitn- 

it having to consult any ont- 
my political faction or 

f wire-pullers. Viewed in every 
(..Sensible, matter-of-faot respect is 

•ot Vi? Lewis far better fitted to look 
after out interests than a stranger would 
be f . Electors carefully consider these 
foots, ponder the matter thoughtfully 
and ace if yon are not forced to decide 
that your own interests and the beat 
inteies-ts of your County require you’to 

VOTE FOR DR. LEWIS.

Albert I
ballots

A Little Surprising.
Does it not seem a little strange, to ray 

the least, that I be. wonderful réquisition 
Mr Emn.erson boasts so much about has 
Lever been published ? Why was it not 
printed in the Transcript or Maple 
Ltùf? Why did Mr. Emmerson not 
produce it at the Nomination ? A requi
sition so powerful as to draw a man from 
his home and his business ; to take him 
from life long political associates ; to 
forty him to relinquish the darling hope 
•f his life—representing Westmorland 
County at Ottawa—and to compel him 
to sacrifice everything merely for the sake 
of {tying conclusions with a map, who in 
4bo«pinion of Mr. JE’s friends is not a 

i worthy of any ambitions man’s 
„ is certainly worthy of publicity 

requisition, signed by the “leading 
‘ eiesrof Albert County of alfwÉsdee of 

’ politics' should not be hidden udder the 
■ of sHewke or elsewhere,batsfoonld, 

at least be published ia the Albert 
> County papers. Why ha» it not been 
•made public?

We have received letters from all the 
p fishes excepting Coverdale and tin- re- 
pi rta are very encouraging. Dr. L-wis 
ij pears to be gaining strength very rap
id J since nomination and his chances for 
el etioo are considered excellent. We 
p, Wish below extracts from some of the 
lei tors received.

Albert, A. Co.
Sept. 25th, 1888. 

Dr. Lewis is gaining friends here 
di Uy. The people art- beginning to 
u, deratand the situation fully and to 
re di*6 the significance of voting for Km- 
m «non. The Dr. may depend on a large

TfJte in this end of Hopewell parish.
« s*-* A Conservative.

Harvey, A. Co.
Many of Mr. Turner’s friend.- Imre 

have concluded that they cannot afford to 
vote for Senator McCIciuii. Let the 
Conservative friends remember voting lor 
Emmerson means voting -for MeClelau. 
Dr. Lewis will do much better in lids 
Parish than waa at first expected.

A Rxshient.
Elgin, A. Co.

linoe nomination Dr. Lewis has gained 
friends here. We decidedly 

object to Emmerson taking Dr. Weldon's 
daee and I hope all of Dr. Weldon’s 
Hands wlU bear this in mind. Let them 

remember that voting for Emmerson 
•imply means a slap at Dr. Weldon. We 
expect Dr. Lewis to take about half Un
votes polled in this parish.

A Voter.

Id a private letter received by the edi
tor from a friend in Alma the following 
reference to the election is made : “This 
!• a temperance community and we want 
emperance men to represent us. '

From what we ean learn concerning 
Coverdale Dr. Lewis will poll a respect
able vote in that Parish. The Westmor
land and Albert boodlers are up there in 
frill force working might and main for 
Emmerson but the free, independent, and 
intelligent electors of that parish are not 
to be deceived and understand their own 
interests too well to vote against l)r, 
Lewis. We expect to hear a good report 
from Coverdale next Friday.

Hillsboro is of course solid for the Dr. 
Many of Mr. Duffy's warmest friends 
realising the critical situation will vote 
for Dr. Isewis as the only way to prevent 
the displace to Albert County of being 
represented by an alien. Iu Hill-boro 
Dr. Lewis may expect a majority id about 
300

tiou. A grant of $2,500 was avail
able whenever certain conditions wese 
complied with. The development of our 
ipimÿ ile|ivmjf'd f.ofxWi.*h« people them
selves' * Let them take up the work 
properly and government was ready to 
aid them. What more could Mr. E. do 
in this respect’ than has already been 
done ? ...

Lawyer Emmerson was also going to 
look.after, tin agricultural interests of 
the tommy. Had not government al
ready done'its lull share in the interests 
ot agriculture? The. importation of 
horsi .i, etc., was referred to aud the 
government was shown to have given 
special euuutiuu to the agricultural in 
terests of the Province. What more 
then could Mr. E. effect were he elected ? 
How could lie survu the farmers better 
than they bavé' already been served ? 
Mr. Emdicrsoii makes great promises 
but it is much easier to promise than 
it is to tiu'til promises. Men think 
they can accomplish great things if only 
elected to- parliament but they often find 
their mistake. Mr. E. il elected would 
only be uoe meinfier amongst forty all of 
whom have their’ own views, and the 
interests of all the members have to be 
considered and not of one man. He 
(Lewis) was well known throughout 
Albert County. He was a worker not 
an orator. - Mr. E. makes great promises 
but he (Lewis) would not yield to auy 
man in his desire and efforts to benefit 
his County and lie thought all must 
admit he had succecde 1 He had
looked well alter I lie reads and bridges 
and lie challenged any man to .-ay he 
had neglected his duty. Thu present 
might be the last time lie would address 
the electors as a public man and if lie 
now retired from active public life he 
would have the satisfaction of knowing 
he had done his duty to the best ol Ills 
ability. But should he ever again ap 
pear before them it would be his aim to 
come wall an unspotted repu latino. 
Before (he protest against hi- return 
was decided aud he was confirmed iu his 
scat he had had nothing to resign, but 
after being firmly established in Iris 
po.-itlon lie fulfilled his pledge by tender
ing Ins resignation and placing himself 

, in the hands ul the people Wishing to 
abide ti* their dooision. If the electors 
approved ins course he would expect 
their support at the polls, but if they 
condemned Inin In would bow humbly to
their decision and remain at home. 
•Whatever the verdict might be he had 
the satisfaction of feeling that he had 
done what , Im. considered right in the 
matter a d had a clear conscience. 
Thanking his. hearers for their attention 
he retired amid hearty cheers from the

PETER DUFFY ESQ.

was the next speaker. He said he would 
,not attempt to discuss matters in ooonec 
tiou with causij iif. present election as 
l)r. Lewis had ulnady made explaua 
thins, lie held however that Dr. Lewi- 
had never held seat properly as it was ou 
Account of some informality that petition 
against hWii had not come to trial so that 
whether Messrs Turner & Lewis were 
vntilltsi be seat had' never been properly
deoidefi^ 'Hc thought Dr Jicwis hid 

“proved £ failure as a politician. Mr. 
Duffy tlieii reviewed the finances of the 
Broyitipe'^ ami his infn course at the

sGouuci) board. (As these points were 
■Covered iu the report, of Mr. Duffy’s 
speech :iri Hillsboro published in last 
week’s O «SERVER, we deem it uu

•necessary L<> publish them again at this
hint .) M

>irAl j.Nurty A<*ui in Lad been brought 
forward ui the year 1854 'by the hardy 
yeomanry ol the County and cqntested 
the OtffaitV with a man, who proved sue 
cesuftiF’while'fw failed. That gentleman 
was )rc;fuy^cd Kjr the corrupt act of the 
High .Siniriti and has controlled the 
County evut siacu. The matter was not 
investigated owing to au unholy alliance 
that was formed^- A great deal of mis
manage merit1 at the present time resulted 
from that unholy act: That mao after 
dragging a respectable resident of the 
Counjty at his "chariot wheels for years 
had suddenly tired ol him ; had cast him 
off and had gone, to Dorchester for a man. 
Who was;dio:mau. of his choice ? Wha-. 
was'he going td do ? He was going to 
reform • our little* Court of Probate — a 
mighty act for so great a man. Like 
the horse leeçh this corrupt leader ever 
cried, “Give ! Give ! ! Give ! ! ! and never
yield.”

Mr. Duffy closed a vigorous and 
forcible speech saying if the electee 
wished him to represent them they must 
vote for him. it they did not want bis 
services they must voty tor some one « lue. 
(Cheers,)

OK DORCHBSTER

A Liberal Speaks.

Mr. Editor :
On Ni-uiioafivn Dnv we were infrrmvd 

by Mr. Emmets-ou that he had be-ai in
vited to Albert Co. by men of every 
grade in politics. He failed, however, to 
name any one dr even to state how many 
signed the requisition. I doubt v< ry 
mu eh whether a requisition of Albert Co 
electors has ever been ^tendered him. 
From careful inquiry I cannot find a 
Liberal in Hillsborough who has ever 
been consulted in the matter of Mr. 
Emmerson’s candidature. AJbert Co. in 
general and the Liberal party in particu
lar have always claimed to uphold tem
perance and oppose an outeûjeçandidate, 
and I cannot think that they will at the 
pNeent election desert their former avow- 
«cd principles. I a&, Sir,

Tours, etc.- A-Liberal.
Hillsborough, Sep. 24,1688.

the candidates for legi-dative honors 
WM. J. LBWIS, M. D. 

was nominated by Joseph Cook. John 
Wallace Esq., A. W. Crosier, F.-W.
Sleeves, Isaiah Sleeves, John B. Sleeves,
William. Smith, Joseph Sleeves, Henry 
Nicholson, Thus, Giles,. Wno, Martin,
Armour McFarland, Wm. Garland, Jas.
G. Pye, Rufus Sleeves, Nelson Jamieson,
Pi ter Brouey, Calvin Sleeves, Benjamin 
McArthur, David Cameron, Spurp-nn J.
Sleeves, Sears Sleeves, Simon S. Ste ves,
Chandler Dowling, William Hawk, John 
P. Sleeves, Joseph Hawkes, Joel Bennett,
Henderson Layton, John Gross, Caleb 
Benuctt, Thos. McLaughlau, Levi T.
Sleeves, James H. Sleeves and Herbert 
Sleeves.
UEO. A. STEADMAN, BARRISTER-AT-LAW 

was nominated by H. D. Bennett. R. C.
Peck and Western Crocker

PETER DUFFY ESQ. 
was nomioated by M. B. Palmer, J. S.
Dawsoo. Manning Duffy, Charles Mc- 
Anulty, Robert Miller, W. W. Sleeves,
Walter Ayles, Whitfield Jimah, Rood 
Ricker, Judson Jonah, Enoch Hopper, 
and Lewis A. Wilson.

OEO. B. MINER ESQ.

was nominated by Edward Sleeves,
Joseph W. Dobsorn, S. G. Morse Esq.,
Jas. E. Boyle, J. E. Kiooie, Edmund 
Kinnie, D. H. Calhoun, Wm. Wood,
Western Crocker and John A. Stiles.

HENRY R. EMMERSON ESQ.,
was nominated by Wm. A. West, J. B.
Turner, Cuas. Morris, Joseph W. Turner.
Peter Turner, J. E. Bishop, H. S. New 
comb, H. E. Graves, Wm. A. Hunthy,
Isaiah Bacon, Wm. Qovaog, 8. J. Cal 
houD, Edwin Copp, Joseph Starrati.
Chesley Smith, Robert C. Baoon, Myles 
W. Peck, E. W. Lynds, Jas. E. Wright,
L. R. Moore, Ralph Colpitis. Valentine 
Smith, Ernest W. Lynds, Jas. Ryan,
Jas. T. Ryan, W. J. Robinson, I. N.
Wilbur. T. T. Ryan, John A. Somers,
Samuel Stewart. Joseph H. Dickson, L.
M. Wood, William Kinney, Thos. Mc
Henry, D. I). Lutwick, John A. Somers,
Sauford S. Ryan, W. Rommell, Will.
Govang, Charles O'Regan and 54 others;

As the court house could not contain 
the people the speeches were delivered in 
the open air.

COUNCILLOR MINER
was the first to address the assembly*..
He spoke very briefly saying that at the 
request of his friends he had decided to 
withdraw from the oontest. After thank 
mg those who had announced their with 
ingness to support Him he retired.

W. j. LEWIS, M. ».

was well received. He referred to the 
proceedings on Declaration Day at last 
local election. There was almost a rink 
that day and amid the tumult aud con
fusion. it was difficult to know what te do 
or bow to act. At that time he told the 
people that he did not desire to hold Un
seat to which he had been declared nP- 
titled unless it was the wish of tin- 
majority, and said he would resign. Hr- 
was here now to fulfil his pledge made at 
that time. The reason he had not SQOIV 
er resigned was because a protest had 
been enfered against his colleague and
himself which he had determined tp resist 
as lie believed he was legally entitled tV 
the eerie hot' not equitably That pro I 
test-' having collapsed he was here to
redeem his pledge and he placed himself 
in the bands of thc electors. It they 
approved his course he solicited their 
support at this time. If they did not 
approve he would submit to their decision 
at the polls next week. He had given 
the Blair government an independent! • 
support as he had stated at last election, 
he would. He had attended their
caucuses and was looked upon by them 
as a supporter. He would still support 
the government in all measures he 
thought for the good of the Province and 
County. He considered Blair’s govern 
ment as good as any they hadjhad. Blair 
had found it impossible to fulfil all his 
pledges bat had done all in his power to 
carry out his promised reforms. He 
read extracts from Blair’s speeches at 
last session of the provincial parliament 
iu which Blair had said he found it 
easier to make promises while in ojipo 
si thin than to redeem them after 
becoming a member of the government.
Blair had also quoted Landry as saying 
nothing was so popular as to advocate 
economy, nothing so fatal to a govern 
meet as to practise it. Mr. Blair had 
fouud bis position as leader of govern
ment very different from that of leader 
of the opposition.

Dr. Lewis read the Maple Leafs 
criticism concerning the Albert County 
members vote For new departmental 
buildings at Fredericton. He (Dr.Lewis) 
bad voted lor the buildings believing
•hey were a necessity. The old build- u" K' KSCi
logs were unsafe and a disgrace to the next addressed the people. He said he 
Province. Important public documents felt it a great liouot to be a candidate al 
had to be preserved and a fire proof the approaching election caused by the 
building was required for the purpose. lesignathm of’Dr. Lewis. While com

The speaker next referred to Mr, pelted to refer to personal matters he 
Emmerson for whom he said he had would try to conduct himself in a manner 
high esteem and would say nothing worthy an honorable man. It had been 
against him as a man. He thought, said that be bad thrust himself ou the 
however, Mr. K. should not be here, as County to lake charge of it. That 
we were able to take care of our- àssortiou was uot correct. He came 
selves. There were young men iu our here at the argent request of a large 
own County capable of representing it number of the electors of Albert County 
and it was an insult to the intelligence of representing all shades of p ’ll tic- aud 
the County to have outsiders come in to placed himself in llie hands of the people 
try to control its affairs. What would for them to use him as they deemed bo-iT' 
become of our young men if Mr. E. One ery raised against him was that he 
was elected? They would have to conclude was not a resident of the County - that 
there was no room for them iu their own he belonged to Wesuum land Co. True 
County, that they were not appreciated be was not born in Albert but that was 
or wasted in it strangers having the not his fenlt and if he bad to be horn 
preference and therefore they would be again lie wou’d prefer to be boro in 
apt to migrate to some other country Albert Co. He claimed lie was not an 
where they would have a fair show, filien but a neighbor who took av. active 
Surely the electors would not crowj otit part iu Albert County legal affairs. The 
the natives of their County by electing a i diameter and ability of a candidate i 
loan from another County. What was should- tie considered rather than bis 
the matter anyway that a change in the ■ birthplace or residence. Men Waullog 
rupresentatioriÿbopiy lip, "Übeeirtereil nee- > the sl-rviee- of a lawyer did uot confine 
essaiy. Were flA local amwrs properly 1 them -vive- rn tin ir own Coumy but' 
looked after? Our roads and bridges went where iLev iliought they could gel 
were in good condition and the affairs ol j (hr best mao. Let tin in coo-nfor hi- 
the County were now in a better state ! fitnite tin pirritiou Vl tin ir ivj-reamiia-

claimed to be a square suppm t« i of Govt.1 Travellers’ It#
not its servant or slave. Believed Govt, ----- . 1 _
better than any preceding it and c was , Miss Dora Duffy, of Itfltsbdro, visited 
the authorised and recoguiz i u " ,■ Muuroo Thursday last, 
of it. He bad always beuu ,, J. M. Sleeves, ofrlfflsboro, returned
but this election had no referai)ce w I !... from St. John last Saturday. 
niiuioD politioes. Mr. Blair’s Govi . W!■ Mrs. II. S. Wood and children, of 
composed of both Liberals and Cun • p vu 11 ill-1...rn, returned home last Saturday 
lives and was supported by - mu. it al. after spending a wc.-k in Rockland aod 
Liberals and Conservatives lei.i i. -, i. .1 - Dnicliesler visiting relatives and friends, 
him to contest Albert ijoni.i* ,.i tLi-. ;Miss Ellen, IMàgeç, dressmaker, of 
time so politics was not a <pi -u..;u t-e Hill-bur.., visited Elgin last weefc. 
consideration at all. Mr- C. li. Keith, of Cambridgeport,

He ttico referred to s-une l iu> r. 'la—., win. lias been visiting relatives al 
forms hinted at in bis card nil lb. , Harvey and ^Albert Abt ,tlie last two
Probate Court sadly needed t rill i ni..1.1 h-, ri lui..n,l to h.a hatin' last Friday.
People were afraid to die mm i.-I a! Mrs. King and daughter Laura, of 
their property would be swallow- .1 up in 1 I iillshorn, visited Albert last week. 
Probate Court, Asa lawyer V. had Miss Mabel Gross, and Miss Annie 
often taken $20 or $25 for paltry . etc.-;. Ste.-ves, eldest daughter of J. M. Sleeve» 
though he felt it Was little le— Ilian of Hillsboro, went to St. Martins vester- 
robbery but then when the law allowed day to all-aid the Union Baptist Seminary 
that amount lawyers were not apt to, located liter.'.
acc. pt a smaller sum. The sy-t in George F. Blank, who had been visit- 
was rotten and should be imnr ived if ing friends in Hillsboro, returned to 
would also if elected drive in junk alter Lowell, Mass;, last Tuesday, 
the mineral and agricultural interests of j Evangelist Ji II. King goes to St. 
the County. He would not favor a \ Martin- this week, 
general system of railway -ub-i l,. - but j *11— Nettie dteeves, millioer, of Hills- 
would support there railways *v:iich he ! boru,:expects to goto St John this week 
deemed in the interests ol the County and to get lier fail supplies ol millinery, etc.

CLOTHING! CLOTHINGi

MEN’S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS’ TOP COATS,

BOYS’ TOP COATS,
MEN’S SUITS,

YOUTHS' SUITS,
BOYS* SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separata
PRICES IT LOW. CALL AND

—O

likely to benefit it.
Mr. Emmerson closed his 

making an earnest appeal to 
to support him as being th 
best fitted to serve them 
(Cheers.)

Saipuul T.hiatle, of Hillsboro, returned 
a liir.’ss by liotue last Tuesday from a visit to Elgin, 
ttif p-i»pi -: A. Co. 
cattfli at ; j Mrs. John W. Stuart, who has been 

«•fli. i- tm> . visiting friends in Harvey, returned to 
j ti r fiome in Boston, Mass., last Tuesday 

] William Sage, of Harvey, visited 
Iiillsboro last Monday.

I iM. B. Palmer E>q., and Capt. Chas. 
JPieksjm. of Hopewell Cape, were in our 
village yesterday.

j C. A. Peck Esq., of Hopewell Hill, 
! Hillsboro this week.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert. N. B., Sept. 6, 1888.

JUDGE STEADMAN

then came forward and addressed the 
people at some length, becoming i ioquutit j 
at times. He said appearing before the j 
people under the circumstances h.: did ! 
they might expect he would feel squelch- j xdn* in
ed having been deserted by his friends | j W ui. McConnell, of Hillsboro, visited 
aa rats desert a sinking vessel, lie rv- ! ^oiicfoû this week, 
ferred to protest filed against him claim Silas Lynds, of Hopewell Cape^ visited 
ing his nomination could not be received , (j 
by Sheriff unless be resigned the office of j 
Judge of ProhaUs which he held. He' 'ijruro last Monday.
claimed the sheriff had no jurisdiction in j Herbert Newcomb, of Harvey, visited 
the matter but the contention si. iid be i Hillsboro last Thursday, 
settled by the Courts alter tin . vtiori. I Miss Lizzie McCunuell, of Moncton, is 
He was not nominated as Judge ot visiting friends in Hillsboro this week. 
Probates but as Barrister at-iaw. Per _______________

ABOUT SAL8Î

over dale this week,
Mrs. S. C. Murray, of Albert, went to

but as
sooalities were the only considerations 
before the people. When a boy hv had 
made resolutions never to taste liquor, 
play cards, use tobacco, enter Imu.-e of 
ill-fame or use money in elect tous lie 
bad kept the*e resolutions, etc. If 
Emmerson were elected to represent us 
at Fredericton the next s^p would oj 
to import Stephen Mills of Monet on to 
represent us at County Council.

The judge then indulged in a serin* of 
personalties slashing right and Ivtt and 
making some hard hits Mr. Turner, 
Dr. Lewis, Mr. Roger*, etc., were uot 
spared, while Senator MuClelian was 
handled without uierey. It was Mr. 
Emmerson, however, who n e ived the 
most severe castigation, tin- Judge evi
dently being bound to exp->« t-wry fail 
ing or infirmity of one of i:i" “ j.onla- 
neou^ Baptists wlm had . [.l ong ui- on 
the devil's halt acr

Mr Steadman then referred to the j 
reforms he would advocate if elect I 
He would abolish not only Pi ok; to . 
court but all courts and do aw.«y with ! 
the expensive luxury of lawyers. II 
would have oof> federal parliament, giv j 
up senate, reuuce representation to 50 
and let all the people vote for them, lie j 
then explained a scheme for keeping | 
the young men at home. Give hit
the means and he woul< «liv
a >trip of laud at Hop 
comfortable houses for 
and soon have them the happy possessor 1 
ot comfortable homes, free from debt utvi1 
with enough and to spare of this won.i s | 
goods.

In closing he stated he would leave in- I 
name if permitted to run and would visit 
different sections of the County befur 
polling day addressing as many of tin , 
electors as possible. Ile wa- ! nidi y
cheered at the close.

Sabbath Services.

! , (Sept. 30.)

J Roman Catholic.—Rev. Fr. E. J 
cAuley at New Ireland 11 a. m. 
Presbyterian.—Rev. L. M. Weeks 
Riverside 10 30 a. ui. No service at 

Curry ville and Hopewell Cape.
Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 

V cck at Mount Gideon 2.30 p. m., at 
hi arvey 7 p. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. T 
I* orco at Coverdale 11 a. in., at Hills- 
bt vu 7.30 p. m.

Valley Baptist.—Rev. S. W. Keir 
*tcad at 3 p. m,, Sabbath School at 2 
p. m.

13itb Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev.
W. KeirsU'ad at 10.30 a. m., Sabbath 
Suhool at 9.30 a. m.

1st Hiul«boro Baptist.—Rev. B. 
H TlnitiVaH At Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7.* 
JO p. ni., at Weldon 3 p. m , Sabbath 
Sc iool at 9.30 a. m.

Why, it’s the cheapest sale oS* 
clothing ever offered in 

Hillsboro

Wbsk making this Sacrifice ? %
Why, ARCHIE STEEVES, of ooutm.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody elaet '

clotii itncj :
MEN’S OIXDTBŒ3<rC3-,

YOUTHS’ CLOTH I2STC3-,
CHILDREN’S CLOTHINCJ. 

_A_ t <D os I .

>T

fîT

A. Steeves.
ITV STOCK AT

Born. /
)

JLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. H. • 1 '

imuiu. um; nun j Al ,
wiiufi divnle up i J. Uori 

ipew-di (/’ape. build j U t j 
ir the young men, |() []lo.

r At Alma, on 19th Sept, to the wife ot 
Daniel Sinclair, a daughter.

At Alma, on Sept. 24 to the wife of 
rdan, a daughter.
AWkTt Mints, A Co., Sept. 26th 

to Iho w,if«.jof‘ Andrew Stephenson, 
laughter.

9 1 Pianos,

AMBRIC \N

-AND - -

Married.

MR. EMMERSON
replied to Mr. Steadman, win- again re
peated his old charges and mad n- w 
ones. Mr. Duffy euiplia>iz «1 Mi 
Steadman’s remarks. Mr. M e i i fly 
stated that it was not bondi bill the'' 
earnest request of his friends th at caused 
him to retire from ‘he coiit« M «. > tin- 
crowd began to disperse.

MR. HAWKE OF THE TRANSCKIPT

was then called for by some of tie Momt- 
to and Dorchester grits present ami 
after some delay and a great am .nut uf 
urging by his Westmorland fri» ml. la 
made a few remarks. Me relerr- d to bo 
course in attacking Judge Fraser, deified 
the report that he was once at H >p. - 
weil Cape to celebrate a certain imp -rt 
aot event, eulogized Mr. Emuieixin very 
highly, stated Mr. E. did not control the 
Transcript in any respect, thanked be
friends repeatedly for calling upon him 
aod retired with the crowd that speedily 
dispersed, aod thus ended tin nomination 
proceedings at Hopewell Cape on Fridav 
Sept.jjkt, 1888

An ^Emphatic Denial.

At Ffudericton, 21st iust.',. by Rev.
| Chas. H: Parley," A. M. Andie, young- 
|e?t dWtigtiter hrSànim‘1 Dayton, Esq., of 
; Sa nt Mary's, to Edward W. Colpitts, of 
j DU asant. Vale, Albert County.

\t rtie i'Vsideuce of the bride Sept. 23, 
by llie Rev J. E. Fillmore, Deacon 
Enoch Dawson, of Dawson Settlement, 
A.! Vo , and Mr». Eliza Irving, of Balti- 
im|itty«rA. Co/I *• -

(\l * Monctoh, on tile 20th Sept, by 
thd Rev. W B. Hinson, Mathias Somers, 
h» jÀda R. Gunning, botii of Coverdale, 
A,C.

CANADIAN.

Organs,

lOOO
Assorted —-|

i.soo PIMM Bh.to 

Music, Vienna, 

Musical Boxna,
.r.J

Accordéons, Cevnetis
’’’

Drums, *t#j

-D

BABCAIKS IN DRY GOODS.
it

than at any previous time. He thought 
the present representatives had 
after the interests of their County 
fully and efficiently.

Mr. Emmenon in hie 
give the government an md0^Bgnt^r 
F i t. They were therefeue >en equal 
f< oting in that remet. Mr. E. also 
I omises to reforin rrobate Court. He 
(Dr. Lewis) did not l^tiow much about 
tiat but bad no doubt Mr. Steadman 

• would enlighten them folly in the 
He thought howeigft the

tive. It had be<» furtli* r said he bad 
loukcdiwit "h11«1 lHtoFFtfopt';C<iu11ty. ' ■ H< did have 

r faith- -large lu iil<!'* »ii Allier^ He 
then referred to Cuuititds in NAva Üootia

** i ty

Mr. Editor :
The report has been circulat -d limi 

last Sundav at Bray’s Hotel, llupi well 
Cape, I said H. R. Emmersou Estj was 
drunk on that day. I wish to dni> in 
toto making any such stati on nt. t 
never said any such thing to any pi i m n 
at auy time or at any place.

By giving the above a place m yum 
paper you will oblige

A W. Hurd.
Hopewell Cape, Sept. 25, 18Sh •

A hew Heme Treatment for the Cure of Oat» 
arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

Sufferers are not generally aware that theee 
re contagions, or that they are duo to 
mce of living parasites in the lining

________ e of the noee and eust&chian tubes.
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result ia that a simple rem
edy has been formulated whereby eatarrh, cat
arrhal deafness and hay fever are permanently 
eared in from one to three simple applications 
made by the patient at home.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING;
Ritoey’s Cove, Nova Beotia, Jane *2,1886.

GbntiiBMB*—I am happy to say that the troafr 
ment which you sent me last February has effect
ually cured me of Catarrh. Mine waa a case of 
long standing, and up to the present time I have 
been waiting for developing romaine of Catarrh, 
but. ine are manifest You may use n>v name 
as a proof that your remedy cures Catharrh. \ 
fesfl grateful for the removal of sneh a trouble.

Tours etc., (BBV.)G. O. HUE8TIS. 
TWO YEARS LATER

1887.

, years’ *0*11W|M1 no sapieoaun oaor in the nose 
> or fetid breath, which used to effect others in my 
eompaay. No eymvtone of Catarrh rom lined 
after the second application of y oar remedy 

— ilting you success in doing good, I remain, 
Yourssinoesuly (BBV.) G. O. HUESTIB,, 
send a pamphlet describing this new treat* 
on reesiplOT postage stamp. 

A.^r.DUen4gflsm.aaiEtoKSt W Toronto. W

■OH Village, Queen’s Co,, N.B. Dec. 29. if 
BN1VESEHN—Allow me to say that after 1 
rs’ trial I End no unpleasant odor in the

.vota.., He was
jeeted ot Wescmorfond (Jiy 
prend of the forge rote 
wired in ' that Uountj 
had béetf foerited only

Religions Services, 

ftr Week IMflîng^Oct. i»..

Meeting

Aj OtK Teachers’ institute.

Tin- 12tli annual meeting of the Albert 
Co., ’V,vacher a’ Institute will be held at 
llarvty, OqUj 18th .and 19th., 1888. 
Hit alt' udauce of the. teachers in the 

(Jouiity is rvquesttMl.
PROGRAMME.

First Session, Thursday, 10 o'clock.— 
Address by President ; ivadiug minutes ; 
eiirohuuut am) paying ices ; election ot 
offici-v> ; uiiscellaiPMius business.
.. K vond tit ssion. Thursday, 14 o’clock. 

j-rafK-r—“SvlfCJontror" ; paper—“How 
to teach Drawing,’’ with illustrations ; 
paper—“Thd^feaclivr.”

Third -'.ii Thursday, 19 o’clock.
X public meeting.
Fourth Friday, 9 o'clock.—

Papi r-T-*‘lwffueuco the [personal charac
ter <>i the u aclier ha8 on the school” ; 
a dd less— “ Di loneties.

' Filth Session, Friday, 14 o clock.—• 
Hat er,—r,,Vrhii Teacher as a factor of the 
cujiinanity” , Reading Prize Compoei- 
tiups ; exhibit of school work ; answering 
questions. Time and place of next 
meeting.

Ralph Colpitts, 
Free.

T E. Colpitts,
Secy-Treats.

Do not Marry a Scold.— At New 
York, six, weeks ago Annie Warzburger's 
husband killed hi in sell to escape her 
shrewish tongue. He left . yote saying 
licit she hud mad' hi.- lift worse than 
oath. ' Mrs. Waizhurgt r then went to 
live with her mother and sister. Tues
day evening a kissing ^auic was intro
duced at llie birthday parly of her Bister.

: Mi VVarzburget rutnl lu r sister sound- 
; ly for allowing her young man to kiss 
her. Immediately after the party the 
young girl swallowed a dose of paris 
given * which caused her death. She also 
h It a note blaming Mrs. Warzburger for 

‘ driving her to suicide.
Serious Accident.—Mr. Arthur 

Glasier, iVL.fF, H* for Sunhury, meFwith 
a painful accident near his home at i/iu- 
coln on Saturday. On going down the 
t ank of the river he observed a cherry 
five hid en with fruit and in jumping to 
seoui v some of it he fell on his back, a 
sharp'St'ake protruding from the ground 
entering his bitck just at the bottom of 
the sJÊne and grazing the main artery. 
The injured man was able to crawl to his 
bouiii.. bu*, immediately on reaching it he 
fainted from loss of blood. Dr. Currie 
'dressflj^Jrç wound twhicb ip a very pain-

I want to close out my entire 
stock of Dry Goods within the next r

SIXTY DAYS :
Do not purchase any Staple D: 
Goods before, at least, examining 
and pricingmystock. The specie^ 
lines to be noted are :
Prints, 
Cretonne, 
Hosiery, 
Muslins, 
Table Cloths, 
Fine Linen,

Ginghams,
Chintz,
Gloves,
Stand Covers,
Towels,
Berlin Shawls

’ilob

no

■it « f

ARCHIBALD STBBVBâfg |

*t Wt jh. j, MtenLiy,
s>0^* .'fltaf^foY S. r-_ _ __ „ r__

EF.Sw'hn al Hw > fu|. one and will keep Mr. Glasier indoors 
•Mevtisg (nr vniM tima. tiie escape lioqt.a fatal 

jilt ujiihcutmtt.—Farmer.

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT. 11
Two tkiufa aart desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. Tie fertility of protection to a man's famih in case of early i 
2nd. The eerttlit) of profit to himself if Ik- lives io old ag<

TLeae are enebieed in the

N on-forfeitable,
Incontestal

--------- and------- __ ^

Free frem all ^Ljpitation Policy
—-Uf tub.--------

ONION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MU1TJAI,.

Tntal paptotato to Foliar-holdera and iheir Bénéficiai» * ;

Mere than S23.0€fi^C0.0
3STBJW BH-TTiq ”WICi( AGBNC1T

C. B. WELTOIï, Manager.
NO. 103j ÈR1NCE W1LLUM W. 
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Berry ton Notes.

The hay crop* have been about an aver
age this year The frost did much harm 
to the late grains but not so much as was. 
thought to have been done at first.

Four bears have been caught lately in 
one trap set by Bauifnrrl PaULson and 
Reid Ricker.

About 20 years ago the people hi-re.

NO OTHER ^TOBrE IN MO^QTQN Maple Lears Views in 1887. ELECTORS OF ALBERT COUNTY. DON’T FORGET TO L
........The Creek (.Demoiselle) is

much stronger for Rogers than at any 
previous election They can't swallow 
an outside man, when they haves ohaaee 
to votli for one of our own boys.—Maple 
If if, February’!?. 1887.

Vote for a native and resident of 
Alberaddounty and do not by your votes 
>ne*K your own sons and say that Albert 
County has no one of sufficient intelli
gible»; and a representative has to be im
ported from Nova Scotia. Vote for 
Rogers.—Maple Leaf. February 21. 
1887. __

.........Vote against Weldon, because
lie is an outsider, and his election would 
mean an insult to your intelligence and 
a s'ur upon the ability, integrity and 
rights of the natives of Albert County

Vote against Weldon, and honor your 
own county before, that ot another 
province.—Maple Leaf, February 21,

(j^rrieg web a large mod Varied a>t*r<.lijiu ot goods a. G. F. Fair & ( 

1 3ST o OTHTIR S T O ZR, ZE3 

Hells for Cash or sells so low as G F Fuir A Co.
1 1 .ir & Co. have 2 stores and 4 de|

___O-J Tisd

Gentlemen :
Having never been satisfied in my own 

mind a« t<i tlie manner fit which I was re
turned elected, as one of yon r representativ«'H 
at the laHt general elect ion, and desiring that 
so Icing as I shall have the honor of repre
senting Ttm it shall be only by the popular 
voice of the people expressed at the 
polls, i have resigned my seat 
in the Legislature of this Province. I 
shall on uouiin.it ion day enter more 
full y into explanations' as to my reasons 
for so doing .Trusting tliis step will meet 
with the tv «probation of the electorate of the 
County, and having liven solirited l»v a large 
and Tiifiiientinl body of the • l<-tors to ofler 
foi^flé-ehictioîi, I l*eg to inform you that 1
shalj he a candidate at the approaching 
election. ; KnrnvslIv and respei (fully solicit
ing'your MiilTï:»grs and support I have the 
honor tv he, gentlemen,

- Your Ohedicul Sexvanl
W .1 I.KWIS

Hillsborough, Aug. 2H. Ihhk.

IN AT THE3VCp3SE.€)TOasr^I 3ST

FOTJZEL FLAG SCECteZE
including

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, and built a commodious house for the double 
purpose of house of worship and.school- 
house. Last year they built, a ftclito! 
house (io which Miss Wilson, ot Kent. 
County is this term leaching,.)- ‘This 
year they are enlarging and r« pa-ring thu 
old house fora house of worship. Ham 
ford Pattison is the contractor. It will 
be opened for worship about November 
next. It will 1.,ok quite like a church 
when it is completed and best of all the 
seats will be free and the house free from 
debt. There was a good sum secured by 
subscription before the contract was let. 
and on the 20th of this month they had a 
Basket Sociah There was a good gather 

•ing, all seemd to be in good spirits, ami 
the auctioneer, W. H. Jonah as 
usual, kept them in good lilt* until Un
done of the sales. The net proceeds of 
the whole entertainment wa.s over sixty 
dollars. The people of Berry ton seem to 
have the three essentials to real success, 
namely; faith iu God, faith in their 
country, and faith in themselves. Mav 
they go on and prosper

W. E. Dry den, of Turtle Greek, had 
grow this year from one oat seed 20 stalks 
One stalk produced 229 kernels, and 8 
grew 1477 kernels. Who can heat that. ?

Asa Fillmore, ■ f Lower Turtle Greek, 
who was thrown from his carriage some 
some weeks ago and hurl, is out again 
quite as well as ever.

When You Come to MonctonX'JL W
Pair & Go. hay.' recently sarted a acrid» of Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents f..r 25. Goods wor

Whih: Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, W 
ol tie célébrât, d Monctoj». make.

FI IKLY BARGAIN SALES only 30.
:* J*W

ll 'inviiiln-r w<! offer an extrànniihary Bargain every week 
til (Lrgain ( 'oiMiVçr

and biauy'astoi
WHen fSR icton ilnn’t fail lo

G. F. FAIR & CO <£-- i CiWinceys, Prints,loncton,

Alma Notes.,1. X . NKILIÆN

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS 
; , for $12.

Tranters from $3.00-«p. Black and 
Blut! corkscrew Suits, fine' Tweed Suits

rtisemviit».
To the Electors of the County 

of Albert.
mi *1 00 In $(,110 Ulnars ami Jacki tn, German made and niceJames B. Calhoun

................A Wells. 1887.

......... Remember that a vote for
Rogers means that you mean to stand 
up for the rights of natives to represent 
you, and ttyafc you do not wish to set an 
example to your sons that will prove to 
them that they need not look for ad 
vaucemeot at borne, but that you prefer 
an nutMidfer.—Maple Leaf, February 21, 
1887.

.......The liberals of Elgin,, says our
informant, are well pleased with the
complexion of affairs. They will show 
the province that this is not a feeding 
gnjgpd for an outside political aspirant 
who*bas no knowledge of the people, no 
interests that are theirs and who depends 
up*#* what he considers their greenness, 
to gain a few extra thousands as a re
presentative forj*hom he can do nothing 
shoul<i,,htybe eleetwd.

Maple Leaf, Jan. 27, 1888.
He i6 not a resident of tTO 

county— not, even of the province ; lie 
has uo acquaintance with the great 
majority of .the people, or they with him 

1 He has no practical knowledge of toy 
j of the pursuits of the people that go to 
I make up their interests. Of their agri-, 
I cultural, mercantile, lumbering, manu- 
| facturing or shipping interests, as-well 

mi of-their local wants; he has no know 
I ledgv whatever.»': He is etstmtlj without

from $2 l||> to $8 00 each,
In response- to the solicitations of a 

Dumber of i.Ih* Elector* of the Gounty, f 
have consented to offer myself as a can 
didale at.the approaching Election of a 
member- to fill the vacancy caused by flic 
resig^ftion of Dr. L -«vis Il'c-I ct.-d Ï 
shafi support the present Local Govern 
tuent, so long ms they -i ail pursue a 
course calculated I.» advance the mton.-.t> 
°f Province- in general and of the 
County of MU-it III partit-ulai li will 
also be my endeavor lo aid in bringing 
aho|rt<••nve.i-ss.irv clemges in tiv statutes 
relatrvvr to ill. Gotuis ,,f* Probat. in tin 
linnwfsttiplifyihg'pr»M?edlire an i ivdticing 
thu expense of proceedings

No iu porl a ol question >•!'public policy 
now divid muLit-t* in the House ot 
Assembly, i ut nnieli can b done for tin 
material welfare I our Pro vine and of 
this constituency, by a wis and earelui 

administration ol tin: provincial revenues, 
and by doing everyfbiug p.«s-ibie. wiilim 
tlie limit* of pi ml. a' <.\j ndiluie for tie- 
encourageiu« nt, of agriculture, and tin 
development ol the mineral wealth w tb 
which this Gotmty abounds. Should 
you liimot me by eh cling me to be one of 
your repr<-.-* ntatius in the Local House, 
uiy best effort- shall be given iu further 
ing all nieasnVf s of policy and of legisla
tion and towards procuring tin- assistance 
of the Government ami L gi-lature ol 
the Pityince in the directions abov. 
indicated I am

Local Mattes
Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors,

tr WlNTKK shirk iu areal variety>('J. 
S. AtksuSon's, Kir. - ' «

Wp tb»»k |;T-
a basket (çJfchojae erab apples... ^ 

Oranges, lemons, apples, dates a ml,
Ibfigs at J. 8. AtkinsVi, Kxr.
I ’PlCktlN.i spines, West India peppers, 

and vinegar at J. S. Atkinson’s, Ex’r. - 
Citron, Iroeting sugar, choree cheese,

. -wurrants and raImaal J. $. Alkinson’s, 
Ex’r. ;F:-;d

. jypur *xchaiiLes will couler a favor 
by kidrewtiiig tis at RillsboiV instead TŸ

Pluslie Velvets, Braid, T Cloth for

(0ERVOAT8 and Boys’ Wear, all wool JfiT ti hi I 40 cents,'

CALL AND EXAMINt OUR STOCK.
H C. CHARTERS

at proportionately

IA > W PRICES
The clKàpest and best *■ place t^vimv

sr< >KE

Winter Clothing Main tit., Moncton, N. B.

LOOK HU UK !
I have a nice assortment of —**

BOOTS, SHOES XW l> SLIPPERS
at very reasonable prie-s. Pome and see*.,

1 Also Ivkv.»
FIRST CLASS WORICZMIElSr 

ami alii prepared In till uiders ’ll iu } kind Iff vfdik at simiti’Sl possible Uatioe. 
COARSE HAND.MAIHi IK H Fix lx KPT ON HAND. 

iî(-|iairirig: Ncallj Done. > Rest of Stock.
Illue uiliei Ihe place. Next door to OhshUVKll Ufiiv::, ,,

BLISS DUFFY.

Petitcodiac Notes,
J. V. SKILLEN’S 

Merchant Tailor.
Main-'Si., Mnhcmri.

{) V,UarvryaNotes.
. .. •.'‘-rfc: : ■ . ■>

AaJkW. WftiflWy ' of the. trees put .«r 
the school gruulids ; this year on Arbor 

“Day are fining (rioidy. The day dbaérvetl 
aiiniktfy Tor tew year.s will make the 
gro upds what thi^.'.sbçyti, be torday— 
beautiful to itho eyy and shady for the 
children during tlie hot weather, .in 
suuiwor,,. ,^a:f j.d,

À straw-hurry blqssoiu wiyt plucked iu 
the fiyld of Mr, Oliver Goegh,- Midway, 

ton 19kh, ittst, - . U
If tire hay crop in this part of the 

Oouuty is below the average, Harvonians 
are jubilant in pri«-peet,pf,the Emuiersoii 
voUi.çfop being about iil'ty per ooot above 
.the yturpge. ,. j ,u •

ii-aot , Weduesdiry Mr. R. Sages'# 
daughter, $Ds. Ju)iu S. flip wart, Bqetoo, 

■came home to spend » ,tpw days. Sire 
leftagaiu .% Jh&vu Tuesday euuromg.

OfySgJI.Jlrwp,.alter spending a w«k 
or ty^iu. U'e« Hutton, rpturoed to Surrey, 
last Satyday.
i Two of Mr. W. Hi A^iUasey.’s daugh
ters, Mrs. Hopkins, of Andover, N B,

puuu —et* • { .. , j
Last Thursday the "mill at Pt. Wolfe 

sawed 60,000 ft. of deals and 47,000 
laths.

Si.pt. 24, 1888.

Albert Notes.
W. A. Fillmore, of Amherst, was here 

last Wednesday.
John Kudu Escp, ' of ' Salem, Mass, 

lo Albert last Wednesday to visit

Mam Si

till 2i$mam
Q, TJ’ AL1 1ST T YLARGEUltedieiu Servant.

HENRY I EMM E
Hop well. A1:' Vcame

his sister Mrs. Wui. Budhaoao. !
H, F. MeLatohy Esq., of Hillsboro, 

visited Albert on Wedat^day.
Manning Duffy Esq., of Hillebero, was 

here oo Monday.
H. R. Enimerson the would-be repre

sentative of Westmorland or Albert 
County arrived at Albert oo laat Sabbath 
evening acoompaoted by Deputy Sheriff 
Bray, of Hopewell Cape.- Uo order to 
insure Mr. Euimersoo’s election it will 
be necesnry to withdrawal! iejuoetions 
io connection with the A. S. R. and also 
to issue another batth of R. R. Bonds, 
and above all ft will be absolutely nec
essary to have his nomination papers 
proprly. written. t i1 < '• /Aill

C. 3. Osman Esq. was here oo Moo-
*I*Iqf Is. .j

Péter Duffy Esq. spent last Sabbath 
at Albert. . ,,

Harrison Grow Esq. * Was1 at Albert 
on Monday.

Mr. Fred Smith, of Boetdo, who has 
bn u visiting relatives!here. went to Ssok- 
villv on Tuesday last.

Mr. D. H. Calhoun went to Shediae 
on '4 uesday:

Di SAÎ. Murray visited Htilstrero on

turned to Hillsboro on Tuesday, f 
With slight but very important al

terations,! would appeal to the pnleldgeot 
electors of Albert Oontrty Ân -tbe4iogtiage 
of the Maple Leaf of Feb. 21, 1887. 
“Vote for a native of Albert County and 
do not by your votes insult your^oste 
sous and say that Albert County bis no"

BO <> T N A I* I » NIL
IJN STOB E

litill vont iim< l<> dull horn s i titjr.ds an modei'ate ■
T11 S 'Ibin: X
l^leaw #5tx;*( ,w«.v u vftll.

A ItCHI ) KTEEVES

A VCry eniHphltv 'àmoilue ni at Jll’IVf

I )t-y Good

<1 roevric Equity Sale
Hal

Tlivi»- will l'<- suit I ;il Public Auction, at 
f« r -uuv.\ Un AI licit liai I way Stalioii, in th* 
I’.-ujrth <»1 UillhlMu-ough, in the County o§ 
Albvrl, in Mic Province of Njew Brunswick,on 
j hiirtiiliiy. liiv r»tii day of November, A. D. 
iS.^Si at -i, o'clock, in the afternoon, pursuant 
to U/c (lim.lion of a Decretal Order of the , 
Suprvuiv .Court in PJquity, made on the lStfciif 
<lav of July, A. D. 1888, "In a certain causes 
therein ji.-iuUng wherein Thomas R. Jenee 
is PlaintiIT itn<l ThJ- Albert Railway Com»

Hoots <V* Shoet
(’locks. < •oiiïî-ctioncrllardwart SAULT Ste. MARIEJCANA1

and all lilies usuaHy included i»* a w* II Notice to Contractors.

SKALKD TENDEKS addressed to the 
uiidvrsi^m d and endorsed “Tt nd« rs 

for the SauIt Ste. Marie (’anal,” will be 
received at tliis office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails oil TUES
DAY, the 2."Ird day of October, next, Jor 
tlie formalum and construction of a 
(’anal on tin- Canadian side of the river, 
through tin* Island of St. Mary.

The works will be let in two sections, 
one of which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through tlie Island ; tin 
const ruction of locks, &c. The other, 
the deepening and wid niug of the 
channel way at both ends of the canal ; 
construction of piers, Ac.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be seen at this office on and after'TUES 
DAY, the 9th day of October, uex^ 
wheie printed forms of tender can abo he 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the 
office of tie Local Officer in the Town ot 
Sault Ste! Mark , Out

ordered lock. Brices very l<*w loi cash.

R. C. Atkinson.
Alliert, Au:. 7. pauy, TTit Western Union Telegraph Com» 

puny, nil'll Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by tiii’ Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Mih'Hfvi of lbiiTways and <'unals of Catm^ ' 
are<I-)el< inlaliliL- with the approbation <if1l 
iiinh‘rs-rirov(l Referee for sale, the mortgag 
|—mid jjidestiHiliAi 

the PlaurnlfH-tini of Complaintyehyfa I
said Duel (dalOrder as folloM^^^Bl 
say : ‘-All the light, title and in$ejee^HE 
Dstjeiidantri Thy Albert: Railw«|f|EÉnp| 
.«•«fcuii'vt! i u any and all flianners wMtei 
of, iu.aed to all ajidular,tli(Q uontinm 
Railway and right of wgy ov.fr which the 
win," or may he ^pustructed, built and 
voiLsMiiuted, or tq.hp.t Ijyjfeatller built and 
' onstruyteij,. and ( umplcLvd .in accordance!

ELECTORS read the names iUtaehcfl 
'MwiiihneeorBoii’s nommai ion paper- and 
judge tfl'èriTraœ whether "Griti( or Tories 
*re B»fcW«f«4ip|.orrerff Ot !!/!/<> 

; TBSBe w i lfÿWVMsbyltîiïu .m-i v^ui 
ki‘?^^nvilh' ‘aid ijjopewttT Capt iicxt

VVi llkmlled I01I.ÜIM» Busli. If- PotalmM 
and made muni. h i eur 

Shipper* We get out-side pi ie-s, we 
>ant a few more good Sliippi-i*. Will 
send umrkt i reports each wwk if desired. 
Write us and ship to %

On Sunday (16th> the baptists of 
this place rc-dedicated their boose of 
worship which has been undergoing ex 
tensive repairs. The day was lovely and 
at 3 o’clock a very large congregation 
gathered to hear Rev. D. A. Steele, of 
Amherst preach the dedicatory sermon. 
After the regular service, at thtf request 
Df the church, Messrs. James Miner,

HATHEWAY & CO.

,i GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Members ( liamlx-r Vuiniiicm-. Kslablishcd lsïtf.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the estate of 

the late B. W. Duffy, dentist, are hereby 
notified to pay the same to the undersign
ed within one mouth from the dale hereof, 
and all persons having claims a»aiust the 
said estate are requested to hand the same 
duly attested to the undersigned

* twST
ri»';.,, lepoto, depot ?
K'onn.T,, ft... |Gund8, shop*,
viigth.;" hbusf>, . eight IiOuscm, -
aM<Lw'«'i«Mf';iiit"l vt.iU i n. tanks,.and Xl
all f iV.dd.and acqii.l^pd and -eon-
slnr'fid f«>riTse. in tuimevflvu with the fcûd 
linv’Vd^ftldlvrtiy •»!' tile husiness thereof, and .
all IxikI Jir^l git Mind ftinvhth the same may 
sliirf»! -hr*fn: /yratiny^lT^^a^indahto all 

>»« ematiww,i»<iagine8,>aiK, tent'll..??■ j
.(ilheWvtftiipim-ois. and all the rotltfcj^*^ 
siu. k,and all#Wla»;hiuery, luuta, implemente,
Jfue I, and iwâU-iiirts for. the constructing, • 
t' l"ULiio^,:p|tci ting .and maintaining or 

,iep^w ing said line of Railway, or its appur- 
l'"iiaii«;y.8>; ,yr any .|»art of the same between ; 
Hi. Uujuij^pai ^ jjoiuta aforesaid ; and also all 
the piopyrtv .fights, lilsuties. fram nines, 

'piivil-gcs, esKc un iitK, buildings, appurten- 
anecs. and /«piipjm ills, as to said dne of 
fl.iiluuy bet ween said leriniiial points, and > 

'all • dhi i rights and Ihings of whatever 
' niiiùt or* nat in uv ■ -sary t<» imihl, continue, .. 
h--Id add opev/Vf'"’ilk said line of Railway 

i<rfNî|l*ndJëit*« the Albert Railway 
. Hi id also all the lands aud real 

esi;rtc'<»tiTi'^'sl»'Rl;Th: Allicvt Railway Vom- 
pany im'iiUvii d in said 1 ndeuttires«f Mort- ? 
gagivaml conveyed tlu-i - hy, or iiittndhs^er ' 
iixphrsHitd Uv4m- - i 7iVeycd thereby,

|-’oi -l. i rn ill S d.- and "(her pmBW,- " 
appi.V U» I If f
W(i»ckJ.v*’ir<5^r^T4J?rlmar William Street, 
'cV.yaTin'Jaim J0*1.11. 1 lo the undersigHed
iiafevt... 1 i

If Dated Mil» litli day «d August 18fi8.,
I ! : If DMAS K. JONES,

lialiimore Notes,

■*léVt«*dO

know what relation K. W. I.jqd'. whohC 
spears on Mr. Kmmur«le,'*0rtitwn 

ie^gop paper, is to Ernest W'. LjwMt, 
wUwe -signature is t<) same pappr. - 

jBlfl " flat VTo.—A burhaok "pnffita 
12 inches and weigh-

(k. 25, 1888,Albert,ishiier.cnvditiwuj and. th»y pupil# are ad- 
VanoiifK rapidly under the uiauapement 
of aut.,«ffioio|i(, and popular teacher, Mi## 
Carrqtlre.#,; pt" KettliCo-.j 
. James McLsIohyl-ahaH tt large barn 
er, oto4 J«- replug thw, two that were
destroyediby ftfu ifK sowtirer.. It i# eue
of Urebijlaapmt, aj«l bpel nbarns,iu thi# 
>ecllog ofiqpuqjfcyr,.) 111*11 r-,. r -

.\,t,u*T-jvotlh i*ill;.wftb ypboidfeytr.
1 hrs..J,kwis,,: and gar yen are atteodiag 
hioifi«|f..v< Hiti u jji;.. n-a 10
1 'ffftB-'Vir trying apd souri havo-mvested 
in a u»piog,iMW«|iiret' itlw*, «eawutand 
hiav<i,iouud,v*rjt (fttirt tteutio iw„banvest- 
ing limit oaiu.tj.lt i# •thç.iiülï.maohi.K 
of the kind in the Parish and something 
entirely n, ta,Ùkiour-wtilouieut.

' A ro y on dlsttirWI atiilghtand broken of y out 
v.8t hy a ait* child «offering and crying with

Eain of cutting teeth ? If so. «end at onee an# 
St H bottle of Mas. WutBLOvra BoorameSTaci 
»k tiaiLDea* Tbcthiso. Ito vaine la lnosloul

!blo. it will relieve the poorllttlesufferer usine 
lately. Dependationtt, mothera.there lane 
intake about It It cares dysentery aid dlar

The Salvation Army is atill ou the 
march. They puepoee havwfc a near 
bras# baud soon.

The diffireutoburcbes are well iupplied 
with^iCIe ytetireT The Church of Eng
land people are pleased to bave the 
Metrooolitan with , thorn again after a 
few months visit to England.

The Temperance question is «troegly 
advoeatéS; hr (HS M#jp end là Ure «Booty 
generally. The Soott Aet is being quite 
Hucoeasfully eoffrepd here , « 1

Building* ojjeratRms are " still on the 
move. Several fine dwellings are being 
erected in tbe oity.’ 'Tb* proyintoial 
building in oouree of erection is beiug

YOUR FORTUNE!
For 10 cts. silver,, we will seed you hy 

return mail, a large loop I’ictiirv Book.ami 
a big variety packiigc coûtaiiiiiig

120 FAST SELLING AKTM’LKS.
These goods arc used everywhere, and 

will bring you in, honorably, over $2 per 
day, and not occupy half your lime. Suit
able for l*»tb sexes. This may he yotii 
last chance to grasp “Your Fortune.” It 
you don't want il, kindly show this to a 
triwnd to-day. A. \V. KIXNLV. YtHIUUlllll.
x. s. :

mes8urm^ l 
ing 1 ft 10^=
0»ERyER‘' 
of j ihn b^q., Iww-r
Hopewelk Aylvo. Ifjany ot «ruq y 

po ta UK'S let thuiu; 1 

, •Binpl®#l3lfi'(ÇHB;Oi)8EttyïU office

— tS ^rau»rr B
eat in thtf Xiedhty and 'haNÀAî^à(

for sole by a L PrlMM
IragrleteUx
UkDOttM.qattbe world.

ELECTORS OF ALBERT.
“There Ih no Uuro but Mar

riage” ! dnitkmen-
Havinp determined to run ss an iode 

Candidate at the approaching 
jriectSL I would solicit your serious con- 
•ideratmn. I am

y Yours Respectfully 
7 GEO. H. STEADMAN.

cheques will u-t » v 
< ndor.*4 (i over i" lia 
ways and Uamu an 
tk parly tend .'in 
into coiitrac* lor 1 ii • 
and « h the term i ;i 
milted

1 lie dvpuftit r- c ■[
he n-turiH «I t«« t-ic
whose lenders ar< m

This Dvpartm- nt 
bind itself to acc iil 
tenders.

DON’T PLASTER ...... witl1
poisonous powders that till up the pores <•! 
the skin and engender incurable disean-s
DERMAGUIîH """<•* pimpi™,
blotches, Mack-huads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement Used 
oil hands and la. .-, it leaves tin- skin soft, 
whit" and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nig Id,and isasim prvveutalive of wrink 
les. The ouly''preparation ev. i d<-vised foi 

i fattening the skin Sold hy all druggist 
$1 pv.r box DU. A. L SLAVVSliN. manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton si reel avenue 
Boston, Mass If your druggist does not 
keep it, get him loonier it. (Sept. 24.)

properly represent you at hri q«^tcton.

JbRGAL-:—51 u t Bua |ty, v,y> 
before justice Bray a s- ttléuieiit 
fffectéd. ti. F. MxiLatcl.y fur plff J. 
B Ificke<y;fiir dfett. Î * ^ f\

In Jp^vj Molli ns vs. ( Oliver ^tee^es 
before Justice Barnett a nop suitt 

wa^ grauted. FI. 1^. McLiilchv l^r plff 
A. W. !Ëray for deft. us !

In ; Elisha Sjt^eves v^ *H> S. VYood 
tried-before Justice Barnett a non suit 
was granted?»A.j^» B|ay fbt plffrU. F. 
MeLatohyMi. ■ '***

;i >11/ v - z • ‘ i .* 'That Excuemon.—Thctxcuiwon to 
last/tyik did not t« rumja^ 

eP^Rasaut/y as wasuidicipatcd. Owing 
to delUt a, unavoidable tin the part of the 

^wtwrCCouGty Hiati .gi rs, the party did 
lot reach Fredericton till about uinv p. 
»/*%!?litiv^iid to leave at one livxt 
morning th' ^had a vvry poor opportunity 

City. The 
!y TliuH'

lug fw<kA9tti»isUAheu chiKtlia Through 
the m4«.l4ti=ah^ .(tdfcjrAsMff
comuiitfc\*p. f .4ho a complete

handsome sum of $1)2 
realized. . i # ' • ! ‘ <fh > *. .,

Tfiis community ha^ ktejy sq^ined 
.a loss iu, tik Ftiiu/v^l from us of a highly
renpected Ivsident, refer to Mrs.
Eliza fr^iugj wno lias bee j induced to g\> 
uiid pjri'hi^lq qyer, t|ie household of Deacon 
Fiiio^b.J^ws«m. of Dawson Settlement. 
Thiujjii sirjTV Ip lt^,a neighbor, w-e 
tender tfongratulatmue to the deacon for 
his wouderful nooil fortune in ikeurlug 

Ui't! a valààble aiii i t and worthy 
commtlikn aiicl *kh the happy couple a 
jarpe riiSroM'ifl ( ai l hly'blessings and an 
eternltt" nTfiWaVciily bliss. . 

Bahiinhiv"8tVff." 26/

wheh unisheaT
The cattle and horse show, which is

to be in tfcis. eity on the 3rd and 4th of 
October, promises to be a grand affair. 
There will be some of the finest stock in 
the Province at it. Hotel men are ex-
pectiog a large number yf rigijor».

Those who U|e«in. dotsy part in 
polities are waiting for the reports from 
Albert Uo. election. It is to be hoped 
that the electors will show their good 
judgment on polling day and not vote for 
an outsider, but wp qaS f fruptàUoto tor 
one of then oWW fceo, 'wh04»j«fct as able 
to represent the Uouuty us any man iu 
Webtmorland. Be indepewdent, Ktaiid 
out for your rights, aud return tho 
Doctor. - ^ -T '-c"a \ «'•

to a pale haggard girl, suffering from 
the ills of womanhood ? How many a 
wretched hell on ewrth has thus been 
started ! for no marriage can be blessed, 
either to hutôànd or wife, which is taken 
as a pill. Out umm such quackery ! 
There is a cure for tiuftering women—jl 
cure which will make marriage tin! 
greatest of earthly hlessiugs, and home 
the sweetést of Edens. Its name is Ih- 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Juh 
try it and see the black clouds of life roll 
away before the glowing sunshine of r. 
turning health ami vigor. It is.the oniy 
medicine for women, sold by druggist . 
under a positiv-- guarantee from thv m i • 
ufacturvrs, ti;at it will giv.- -aii la-Jtio . 
in every case or m-mey rvfuujd 
wrap»#-1 around holtle.

Dr. Pierce’s P«;llets tli «»- ; ruiai A ‘
I only >!' nuiiiv Liittv Liv r Pills, 'iô evv

• i V /1 a vial : «•in* a l!«hv

GEO. H. STEADMAN

; Sale Postponed.
The mortgage ïale advertised by me 

..hy posters to taka place nt Hopewell
Cape 00 Tuesday. 26th September io
.«tant, was. this day adjourned nntil thv 
25th October next, then to "take place at 
saute hour and place.

Dated at Hopewell, the 25th day of
September, 1888.

JAMES B. CALROUfr,
•MottTGAtiEP..

Referee fo£jsi&,
Av t>Tu V K'CjL>N. <

Solicitor.
.■)>UU,J£T, STEWAHTjAuv:

A. 1“ BILADLGY.
.SEC1U4TA Uïf

Depart maul of Railways am) Canal-. )
Ottawa, tith August, 1888.

\m RAi RRtiKILVKI) FOR

ISTOTIOB.
Voint’tltiBute Notes, , Salisbury Notes.

i "I’li iill'll tlie Wi .itIkt is still doll tin The Methodist Sunday School iff 81] 
farmers oaat'mua ta mow down the ::ras- i-bury pieknickvd Saturday at Houmlaiy 
hoping tor line wvather to make it into | Creek ou the beautiful grous*" of our 
«road hay. 1 ■ Ltoputy Huryeyuf-J■ W .Patfcreon.

Th'- [ivoyicu^y||ae''i t and lVtiesh | The Fny Baptists of give Points lield 
M. 0. thelt piciMLesUrday at übvvrdàis. Rev. 

•v J. Crm^PBhÉB Tues-. Mj^PauSWto<5»ve us an intereating 
^ Was a decidedSpucsAr

.....  142. "I'he AmbySj^*
Baud waaân. ptti'ndaiioo and 
was eharuied wij^tiw excellent mnsie 
they gave m.\
Mrs. J. H. Goodwin i#.visiting friends in 
Bo#t*ittjyrik Worcuster. Mr. Goodwin$,ls

elo joiy her there. - -- ’ ~
. A. McQueen , is-.-TSkingJ-a trip 
ugh Nova Sootia. J

. sla i lids d.iy. Mnnday. Mav 1, 
lmin will leave Harvey at 

..■to'; Til. Hill, r. 1*2 ; IIîIIhIhio*, 
univ«- ai Salisbury 8 m to conn. , t 
\i I. ( Rv. train IV0111 Shvdiw 
itvg I■ -i Harvey, leave Salislmry,

i* Alh«*rt.

Silk Rltriftoos! •4 .

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLI.'.
HILLSBORO, N. 3-

It. L r> I.. 1A A', / ’/ ojmrfor.
{Single uml double" teams tv hire at all 

Jmiii K to rcHpoiihililu pal l ies at model «tie 
Hfiarges. First elass rigs. ButV* and picas 
% driving horses. ^V// jjti ILIj. JJÈAh A 

MmtJi you want u

tZSFSSX
exdp^% 5viichv«l ho

beennom^Ç 

the^fipv a Ntrii- J
S al^.-—-The sh1q, .çI tbv; 

'’s-intert^fc'ifMhe

Those of our tally n adt*V w'll> *,tl1 " 
tike to have an elegant, large p ink eg I 
extra fine. Assorti «1 Ribb«Mis\(by mad > 
in different widths and allVhe lah-'t 
faehiooableshadea ; adapte d f««V Bonn- ► 
Strings. Neckwear, Scarfs, Triminim-, f- i 
Hats and I>rc.-ses, "Bow.^_

to arrive al Harvey H -I!

J. GILLIS JONES,A j_hel

h Swduc M wfftl bekeHlyuny - [wnts May
r for yon to «haw «gw2S«5BAlbert Railway Ooffipeny'

Albert R.UIW. csm<> off Tuesday,, 
mVb wyi made by Wermissionjtrptited by j 
/jtttagiPaimer, Which was eery restrictive i

’ s** b.a off bf Hon. j
Dj^ffegtoO. /rhd sale was lorbid- 

*n ^ Beoeiver" Kr the Bond
Hoid^wv by K. R. ibLvod for the Do.

IMPOBTEKS.AM D DKALKR8 IN TUB
DOMESTIC kEWINi; MACHINE.
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all. 
Hbh been in practical une over 25 

Few Sewing Machines have atot»d

TO.N4|ïfiFfïRAVtX ■ I. i.tfRK FOM r K

ora Yes & FOSTER.
/ HARVEY,

uBCttTCO.................. -................N. B.
GENERAL STORE

ItcW^

HAIR AND BALD •NEW ADVERTISEMENT.ING I_____„ln I ..... ..........
. NEBS treated nmce.efully anv- 
U^eProViutes, and no fee chargtol

grown aud shaped.
dr"2,dl.^W
avenn»*, Boston, Msm,

Symptoms.—Moisture j intense it 
and Stinging, most 
rarstohing. to uoetinoe,
tumors form.-wbréh often. bTeeftanj etoer- 
ate, becoming very snffi. SwAIHBii 
GiNTMs.nr stops ftre itching naff bleed
mg. hrelsMbtrei:,*, «Ml in resoy dsM
removes the tumors. It ts equally e*

Mr. dvA. McQ.
year.s. 
iliih teat.
3-----BUY. FROM CRAWFORD.-------
\Vn dealers in Organs »nd Pianos.

THE MARKET.
' i^SpFTUte St, St. Jobs, N. &

'fUrnliewiÿJsÛ * Brigtnei
r Hiss Slaruiu Eotl
vistiingJW®**^? 
-x Mnsi<Trei”«M -PSS
BbénWra the Sttihhid

lissioü Merchants
—DEALEUS IN—— 
rTliaids. and ^rdcsrii-s, ft 
moud, and Stiwss.

18 emd Bitty8 Ml'HltS, 
patkage of glued» worth two 

lanWHflure, and" j, large loop
Flour,III surely pUH yonontht

its help pay »os«Nre."l ir Tin
i given to shij

iling6, etc.

i,.*«-*-■

-MM



gameaS

BUSINESS t’Aj■iH*f*-**t'
mmimm

Whin spealring 0 the industrie» of* a
Will be sold a* Public Auction at the 

Court House in Ilopawell, in the 
b County of Albert and Province 

"^■Ulgp Brunswick, on FRIDAY, 
finish day ofOCTOBER next, 
U*weKftt boars of TWELVE

[Ware where there ü one branch of buai-j
. _jn ttyrvVelI,T$FB I like to see youn|fc

’ joÿ ytuirïeU» »ij#AS just talking win 
Uncle Geox^obèut Liys. “I don’t know 
but one boys “ said your Unde

' George,'imtittliAfcI» work. Put ’em to wftrk 
i and keep etnat it, for idleness is theffor* 
ont t>T all vice. Don’t map out any parti- 

! cutiir track?or c*|üng, hut just keep ’em 
at work. of work will grow on
’em. ThaVa* the' way I was brought up.

| l’hu»:j|htel^'vepake your old fashioned 
j Unçlé tiStrge^ Now, before you Murry 
to the base ball ground» I want to say a 

kkrbrd dtout yoilf Uncle George. I knew 
MfUm when I was* boy. He Was a young 
man then, and the laziest ,white man, 1 
tiiink, in the States of America. His 
lathes usé to mildew before be bad 
moved about in them enough to wear 
them out. He could ait longer on a store- 

| box, his hat pulled over fen eyes, blink
ing at the sun, than any mao 1 ever SA&* 

i He didn't waste lus time talking politics,
, ^because he was to lazy to talk much. 9b 
rav-'d with your grandmother, and she 
« Use ■ «> say that the sun stood still every 
i Kim h saw George go to the Wood pile 
. si i > T pick up the axe. If he did any work 

l&at all in his life it was long before your 
'/grandmother knew him, for she often 

t said ttuA your Uncle George was bona 
^fchat way W6|d she ooald’nt whip it out of 
j hun. Now I have frequently noticed 
! that men wiio talk that way—but I am 
keeping yw here and you'll miss your 
tragi. I just wanted to tell you this, be
cause your Uncle Gêbrge has gone to see 
thé base-bail game, and I know he wSB 

! safe you there, and ! dont went you 6> 
feel* dioouhiged when he fceOs you bow

is that it will not do^tg-oVerÈ)^K We 
Ur to the newspapè^ Perhaps some 
old not news]») per as one
IbgwiSduatiiee, but upon a little re 
|moii they will be forced to the con 
ston that when they leave out then 
wspaper they have lets out something 
It helps to make business, and. il 
b4ft managed, helps bv«an business; 
n^Slthg tiiat has; y<m may almost say.

*B -ay,

Office : Hillsboro, AllïwffidWe. I don’trthmk if*» 
juot to say that he «« a* 
m you‘wraild enjoy the «tmh 
kmve you his name. But Hv 
^Ottedays* Tie was stti* 
^Soever to do his weekly «

in a middle Statement—abl 
thousand. 1.

As a rule, ike spectacle ef 
deavoting to aflBaqge. hejwelf. 
in a sleeper .iuefthcf, mût«

C. A. PE-
Barrister

THE-

rail at
Observer Jeb and Printing Office.

. -f . . A ■ « 1% '

Every dqacriptioo of .. , '

alssiit c<
makeeve,j^ belief that she 

neceaeary change» of Into 
■o in she dim ns laborlou 
«knot* ttVmnii awhile, kr 
against the -wrarwO- berth

berth ;
Alter».? .1

HILLSBORO, A.
ggr( lainn. pmmptly 

of Canada ami the United 
attention given lu seal 
and Probate business. „ J

her "head.. needle hart Elgin, aforesaid, oe the. Polhti ffifcer 
(so called) and btlüÿ a part ofrf*- 
tain lot of land on the Weal aide .of 
laid River, granted *hy the tjnrwa to 
one William Volpitta, mad part o' a 

, certain lot oÇlaad mi the East side of 
Said River, granted by the Crowe to 
one George Killam, and foreierly 
known as the Charles L. Bkakney 

v mil! site, and boaaded as follows, to 
’ wit : Beginning at a past oe the top 

of the hill above the mill, 00 the Bast 
l side of said River ; thence running in 
^.Westerly direction across said River 
' twenty four rods to 1 poet ; theoee 

running North twenty throe rods to a 
post ; theoee running East thirty four 
rods repressing Mid .River to a poet j 
thence running in a Booth- W eaterly 

' direction twenty three rode to the 
! place of beginning, containing four 

acres, more or less, together with the 
saw,, and grist mills thereon.

aUowan; Peste Mabout
•itéoetWise in

It i» çu^y wko« fiie finds 

sacque ---------- $fcKCt$TEI>

Mèatly/'

Poirier & lvWCullB|
BARRISTERS, SOIjIC/TORBmB

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC.’^p
Loses negotiated on Real Eatote. Claia 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 8.
1 HON PASCAL HOIRIES, SrtiTOC

F. A. McCULLY.A. B., L.L. B,

farmer
Sif.k; * * "
she climb» out a 

Iw bertR, ^«Wnw»
y. a"'1 ’’’W*,®?

Alt t]

I To those who have noviA- visito-l a town 
ir those who know but vovy little abi.ui 
it, th* newspaper hboru pubUuiicl i* ar. 
index of the. enfcèfprfte, ami t u-t charxctei 
if that town’s people'. Wo all know this 
#nen we think at it, or come to o< -usidei

outiy aglûmt

B. A. MARVEN, M.O,gf the situai
timswet

Physician and Surgeon. ‘
Omci : Opposite the Drug Stem.
ÜJMiDKhCK : Mrs. Anthony Sleeves,

HILLSBORO, N- B
jfl^Special attçntiou grvT-n to dteeases at 

women and Children/ *

CorreAgain the
W need lu.
>th, i#otipb>- 

rcniHrkud

Jamër ciU$ 
^ him the 
jâsd at the «1

and. tui We would hke to <ti|r,atfitotion to tkÜs 
ct. It js for the intetoip^f evu^ butt 
tsa man that Ijjs local piq'er be a gv<<fc 
ie. There ai;e several thuigf^that tik 
ske-a local paper, v^bnt •

all.ttnl^'

smash-up
rise aery earlyhard be had to work when he ww§ a boy, 

don’t ipiud ttléom slpttgtr 
#ith you I ra. pretty fond of tsDi^f ky 
*lf, and t don’t know of any harder werk 
than trying to understand a modem rame 
oif Base ball end the umpires decisions, 

h I rvrig.*1 BurdetU. ' :

IDEITTIS^I^Y.

This ie the rule.
All kbefc of

ÉAGIÜffcATBk BLANK»,

j /ijRRce; ‘ *' .1 '

M0RTGAGB8,
•«.. • g.

'..T BILLS OF 8Al

who end8Wntera the Also ail tpat certain other k* of 
land and. premises situate in Elgin 

baforesaid, near Elgin Uoroer (so 
I oatied) and bounded and described as 

lollews : Commencing at the Gordon 
Falls road at*, point twenty two and 
a half-rods from RobertJD, Robmaae’s 
Southern boundary j the nee along the 
said Gordon Falls romLfto Lot 28 ; 
thence EastqHWf to roHett River ; 

i thence along Pollett River to lauds 
j' f- owned by George Killam ; theoee 
’ along the wid Killam line to within 
'* - twenty two and a half rods of Robert 

' ' D. Robinson’s Southern . boundary 
before mentioned ; thence Westerly to 
the plane of beginning, «retaining 
fifteen seras, mere or less, being the 
■me premises conveyed to now Joseph 
Bleakoey by Robert McKlmoo nod 
his wife by a deed dated July ninth. 
À. D. 1880, and daly recorded in the 
Albert County records by number 
9874, on August seventeenth, A. D. 

.1880. '
' Also ill the interest the said Joseph 

6t Bkakney bn* or had oe the aaid 
» *th day of October, A. D 1886, 

to all other lands and pretdiaea within 
' my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 

wwever wonwQ.
The Suite having been seised iioder 

and by rirîh» af au Execution issued

treasure her ever in hh: raemhtx* « 
oirageo of hhr ass. — ■ ' L. Somers, D. p. S.,

OBXDÜATB Or NKW YOU CvLL.Ol OT DCmlTtt.
BraciALTies.-Theextractlon of teeth wltk. 

out paie by the use of anesthetic*. ArtHkial 
crown work and teeth without pkhtee.

One Door Wett of Afar kef, Moncton, If, B.

Bight last week.

bias aourtbody would Lu-bWeling, getting 
iArrieji, ok getting killyd ; thataceideuta 
jpiaodes, new 1foiUu-en bus mesa, and
dl the incidents b- >t liyely peoideitroeld 
he enacted, and conséipHditiy get into the

Slocal paper-X^When the local paper fail* 
if Recording titeh'events, then ita reader» 

the iiupressi, si the brwn ia 
the peopht listk y amt tfiat^': A nt 

pfooç for a men"to lookïÇr the jiplj^Be'of

■ilv our. fth-
PhysMuan—How did the aedativo 
iwder atfeot your wife last night, Mr.

Mr. Smithr^Dwastrouely.
PhyamaB—BiUastrouaiy 1 Wasn’t aha 
Aet»-Wêéj) I '
SWiSSmith—Sleep 1 Why, the baby 
téS’Irom midnight until morning,’ and 
ie aleptAhrough it- all !—New V i 'I"k 8uil

,-areaao]
ent until!>tetRfcr

■fcprugHrdedThe# it became1Mir mourning. 
Ç Their 
WiJi*gea ar<*
Old 111 oil fly 

^ifeli thpm .tihe 
d, amTtok’eep
4. We drink 
pok wine hfit

0. J. McGully, MvAw M. B
Member of the Royal College of Bwgsoaa 

England.

i oomfort * superior to prnprietiw

ÇUSTOJlj^ PAPER®,

1 : -ai,. , -.-ii' '- •
Always so f^aod. ’

RTTfllNRSfi -

tisyt-i**'
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, jlar 

and Throat.

Office : Main St, MffijgteB, K.*.mente.*
ORthà-dW

S.C. MURRAY, M. Dage comes first instead of’- 
wtfolrl 1st Snyitil. 

He of tlffii* *>un hasa-ppinl»
Hvesting his money, * "jf 
k Many .people ltave an idea tha^'Wpapér 
kaa ito right to s(iytk of the transact,Acs 

the ontgoiDg.s and the 0,6omingk <d 
icievidliala; tiiatin sif doiifg it is meddlmg 
w*. what is none of its business. Whit 
abgpt this? When410,iplo-live in cotnmu 
aitseh, aa most people prefer to, each ana 
west sacrifient a little something - foe the 
general good. In so doing, For the jjttU 
OXtihea made by Ibe ony, tLoi yia return 
Mfib hist the aeouiuiilateU saenficeetamde 
Ifdhe whole, wljjçh is* y-<«t. <!■!, ac.

. **tiadnm, '1 said a man with a <*ahed 
fiat end dilapidated clothes, St lie.ap
peared-at, the basement door of a Hartem ' 
house. ..i*1! have here adnrn little MMsu - 
6f ihf own-genuine patent hades trusobie 
eentimt.fdr mending broken ghinU and 
other, articles, • absolutely rndjapenaabU 1b 
any weHregulated—”
“Don’t want it, sir,” #

t “It’s only 10 rents e bottle, mads»;
4nd.it will pay—”

“No use for .anything of the kind, I
say—wouldn’t have it."

Glîîdk|llPM her

Physician and Surgeon.
Omet and Rmnasci opposite ihs 

Waver ley House.

ALRtRT,.............. Aieo...................

G. S. TURNER, 
j- Ship-BnildMi ,

llarvey Bask..............A. C*.,........Rii.
Special attention given so Shipment'*#'^

^ WAY, DEAL», FiywcLm. ^

■cri^ioisr
i L»EKT. ALBERT fiWJNTY. ». X

AUSTIN COPP, PVoprtscar. ,
Remo red to the buildhig recently ooea-

VIS^NfieRRIlSi,

- -v V. A
BIUaHBABEf,

swear quil^èd pfettu o ds.satit^ 
iwl necklacOh,’carry uiifiidellas 
4; «O tf)' a TBgWîij tn^k-’ W^bbc1 

.ifritnl of tiie*dark ‘ 
meiby. % » j
it-Wbboràdhon therurnfcside. I 
‘iH&Kool tht’ir liookr
iher ffitid striia^ their Iqfwons'

woàftoii'wltentyôimg and|iret by 
ira she itiuld/mil wifcborud ah« 
espectAlWi bfoyMa^Mlber

lUrvoM m her

other

Ihtth, and
This dose she

printed to order,•eti iatc bed.folded ifiwj
took oft the

Booting. vint into their ownthe man
ited fréüh "roertit tipstmw 10B> theWondered Ream rad to the building recently oeee- 

pUd by ûr H. H. Coleman. The pdbHe 
will be accommodated -in A" 
dood table board Sample 
1ère. Stabling, and teams

yrtemé. Ifyoud 
•of MBmftiyoehl wa are props] is for trand-<s<hjw will baild

that each CHEAP AS HOPEWELL HOUSE.
•Mué AlkwW AdiwA. 8d t■Don’t you find ah* US whether

be oouriawdnWlearQive ua KVOH BOWHIA6,,agreeable!'
is centrally fifcated sod op*, 
led tor the accammedettea of 
public and permanent ttiti 
to Table Board.
<OOM8. POPDLAR PuCNffi.

fed W- 
andihe 
onekliat

-’f*y «woh
downcast • : (w aa-'.'gnay

‘Really!’ is' inform* seventeenth jay.***-.“I l;vt: mein 1691 by KY *fll.
.disliosin,' next, between the rs in atu-ndaeceat the
vA,-, .,1 l,in^B.,ytrig aayttdg PI

pper to pubBsh: Aa to v h.o 
getientl interest, eaefc; n usi
WkW Of W^hv
o nave hi» ne % hbor t- ’ Mm

TWEL’
r»;0’oto

carriage rigs kept for driving.F«lS*t?»u3
ifV whdn dunjod by k.crucible
ooatverts iron into jgeokr,*Tbe IAL HOTEL.Hillsboro, A. Co. nooq ffn front of the Cdort 

Home at Hopewell, Albert 
Qdippty, Nsw Branswiek ; v 

A LL tjte right, title, interest, prop- 
ÉA ertjy, Maim and demand of tbs 
St. Mm Building Soaiety, their 
po»c*«»y right, and right of ««try, 
both at law and in equity of, ie, aad 
«OgaKand aiugwUr, that certain piece 
mod’parrel of lands and preaaisea. 
sitaate ia Harvey, Coen “
and Proriece of New_______ ,
eontSyed to the* by a certain arert- 
gage Deed by W. Tmgtey of 
Harvey aforesaid, Aeiy reawdad in 
the Albert County Records, in Book 

j2, page 821, and boaaded da fottbwa, 
vis: Oemmeoeing oe the EasSern 
eoteer, by lands formerly owned by 
Benjamin WObur, running a northerly 
direction onto thk base Km (so sailed); 
Wo the Northwees by Wtibur’s es*te 
following the base hM, suppored SO 
be, one - hundred sod tee rods, more 
or k*-; W««< W potato South ; 
theoee -in a Btutiisllj *ieotisa, or 
parallel, with^aly ^ftrettosÿ fias,

ICTON, N, e,amorally occurs ak -an oc 
5.3pfpaaea aB other gey 
iprtjrof dividing ligM iriw 
; earning Miu j>eculiav 
hd«BCalled its tire. **' ^ 

kU, tire rated by the carat.
derived from the nan 

WU leguminous seeds ’’m 
apj4re quite constant ip w< 
gu.diffiri in India for weq

Nhe eyndidate of Parisian 
hlsmitite and -g^m-dealdrt? 
fesfa gramme m the Tldt 

wm confirmed % 
«■gàjligiW>nd -dealers ott

A. C. Jones,ahead--:.fùïptiire polish, .60
Ikijttiy. Tfto-bôttiwî, ,A1J ri^jpb,,, 
«.u Hi"v. There’s yptir' ehnugo-.s 
Hope uverylhing ,wfll - be Soil 
Goofl monimg. ” -, - ' -. ’ >

’ " Blit wxit a Inouiettt^ ybu 
mcAFluit that wouumaaid AbtaMat

- teom her to" telle nboyt uù bel]
hiyik vi , ; ”'','5 " ' '

- ype. Inio^t foqrot^it. Y,r 
■was this way * . I aykofi jlhr if ths.
,thv nèrt bouse, memtug ÿou, "y
wws at home.’’

“Yes, ÿsa, I unflêrttand! WJ 
MAy then#1. ' ”

appkw.thj.qi 
(IMn’jOpSh.,-. Thai
daB you'-itJcwHs’ia. 1 ________ ______
•appfÿ’ tfiOjjéoéiHent wj$h a* brush.

Centrally located
Onto* Bosre, etc.- Fine ceiagredtewiFWt w»tt<
ou ground floor. elegrspb otBce an* 

>d w,th the Hotel.h. w»i riample rooms connected with
•AWPnm Pakaph iè nkAanitonita himaelf. "Free Coach là te and fra*

■oores, must make paawngér trains.

iSOBbtlBB Beatty He
HILLtiBOROCOH,........

. I Team at ail trains fo cour 
aad from Hotel free of rharj 

! Train from Haliebecy rei 
herougb 30 minutes, giving 
peesengers to drire to th# 
SSrdfiuer A ,ood.Mal&t

jropvtoey.—Ddxtet Oazetfe.'?.ji,s3ks2,#%oitW A . TO.see lb Albert
travellers tojtew 'bhout nine

ie bed seem» to epL^T- 
[ascmation upon tfhe
fhis fa8cin(itioaJttsy

tiàê^heèà .trs*»ttifflway,':' l|l:»jflWeekly
<WKinstd sheequal to J. T. WARD.

ObsttViffij BtAtors DnrarrpëôttE
1 ATm— mJrnlSLL':tod; ^6oo#l-f Alter RMmtg Station.

Lawyer ». m*-i
stall hiouis. FhgfHf iMeiy nttiMm.

3^»dle outside the professtbn
0k mo^whÿ jfnlwftys insist on 

ijKewn lawyer, and why I have a 
repugnance for lawyers. It is j 

ihiSie raw of mankind aie help- i 
tiiey get mixed up in a law I 

dflie lawyer, knowing this, takes J 
.ge of the circumstances, and the ' 
o, itfe admirably adapted to Aid 
Wt. in preying upon the re* of 
m ' When an estate is to be^wr- 
1 the law gives the lawyer hia^ter- 
, sometimes a very large pum, 
mg upon the size of the estate, 
i divorce suit is to be cqjjtuuehce<l 
bund is always decreed"tt> pay^t>he 
|Hm> defends the wife, 
rafef^ei U appointed, the receiver 
Ike a lawyer, and the court gives 
Fyer a percentage of the waera. 
tt6‘rale.applies b» aasignments ayd j 
ie* IfaAuan it to be declared ki- 
ip court appointe a lawyer atiijpiis 
and he n^it be p^id out of the 
y til-the insane pdtson. Why, the 
NRWlioB of a lawyer is to divide

table fore.Erl^re ftHpd not be worth 
not for the 

smne- 
■ this ia

isoflfVlRy w<*men hide the 
** 5 w^F.they organ- 

iWL-fhy they yearn to 
utflèraBB. „ Qpriosity comes 
wouian as siiigiiig does to 
okjng undgr the every 
those mniNt^ntiwrfctFe ex-

♦f Oytiere
all parte ofleft aodvtgra raednTirtiSiea, and bo" 

are u**ig*6le at oMioery . irtter. f

bffiwtii is noted for of iifa

<w€jjM«a. The AgbVti*j iw«>a
•HW,';«ad. toout. tif

)?ogntYÉaswrae»/iave vague’ i<
I suppose that thei BLAKK.

a certain Low to*A fi ' hunting for .aewj.
of Ae besulIqUI theta man rarely goes fotnefB eiv 

>088 “ïïe is sent by the 
you with a antde of ’îttbreddlaç The 

‘/onami jiubjid seems to kayo an iaea tihat 
* news^iaper '.man chaser ivouxid after 
tioma like an entiunofcgist" after bdftar- 
Hios. Of the- in^chme-like systetn, of a 
nowspafker oftce they ha^e ms conception. 
Not the least amusingphA»e of thhugnor 
aoce is diuilayed by people whbc have 
never attojfepbed brain work. “ I aaw is

—AÜD— <Wte* bog, eoetàwiog
N. B.direetion unto Ibe li*e Southitto tine Kim-Olaw■de, belweAi BM*t*na«'i

JOHN Ftlands being described; than* Boat-tlf^aod fringe it with romance 
i.v V K»t if the anticijuitod

'A îk ’«S-’k! Ilaces lOoWtecnurddWhrttii erfy to begmofog, oomtiniag
**|id brooks empty into it. This branéfc 
ft called the Pemwet. Ascending tktwn 
lyilea, the traveller reaches a portages 

1 dx milee hfog, which leads to one 
Iwunohea df the Restigbuche, jfB 
which canoes can be eaifify pad<^B td

by eetimation, two hundredipna apfjear ! eThaHl 
h, in that thought to 
>;king society woman 
ial 1-day,. Aye, ,bjes^-| 
Ikitious boots J Wl)ât

The same having been wired 
under and by virtnc of an Execution 
timed out of the tiupreme Court al 
the suit of Jobs Jones again* Ibe 
said, The 8t. John Building Sotwtgr 

A8AEL WELLS, 
8t»««irr.

Sberir* Office, May 8, A.D.i»8.
P^urrpoNBD.—Hie aSpee sale has 

btitopoetpoiK-d ti* Friday, the 24th day 
nt Axgatt next, when it will take plow 
■at *e time and plow above mentioned 

ASAKL WELLS.
• Sensnrv.

Dated Sheriff’s Ofiae, Hopewell A eg 
u* 17th, A. D. 1888.

Postponed.—The above sole is fur
ther postponed until Friday, ’theThirty-

Devoto*,!» the Intoraats of iborc

for them ? Ér. M.

*. WeCeiMd,
the IxJtfH*

right- Oooosronrily aywRti-j^eos* take (he Interoolonial 
a) Cajf^ÿjpoa» * VW| of
lyamov 'r ' __ ÆL,"'

glîFdr nearly forty., mSMtT-Hgl

is perpetrated jhich hinges-upém! - ANGHJl-UHâHLlT,j Id partrooUr, mod of the Ptovfwoe mod
t.. , ^ , .

Domimtou in ^ '

»Ueu 'tolie’s prdfKirty
BLAOKSMITH.with m noi luilance that if ; 

jaaidmwU* -Hp 7 
nubV get sonic, 

they 
1 am alive 

ibè-HomocÂt

■er seta fol pB aûeh.â
w .. rornnee ]‘f

A woman never forgets 
•k «Oder the bed; for it is itjuty and 
Maple which ibis

.thing tiVeTE? Main St. Hills
j All kinds of blmoksiaS 

nemtûew and despatch. 
BOMBE SHOEING

showswhile thei would be *fera*tbramphaw-
work done wUk» fislf «a solitary

dJy*Mind unless a^man worn ten houkU 
d»y he would be .^opelpraly Uqr t£0 
•tiiniourpf the old farmet^^rould be jw 
sjvenfcyrfive dollars a day ; mx-tkye jpàti 
è^aek would run up to four hundred 0 
fifty dollars * week. He did tted 
think me a fimr, »d he si 
muruiMjasd : \ reckon
very hàrd. WyWrly 1

: generallyB* ahoreW are : generally 
hiHa covered chiefly with " 
rdwood ; ft baa a rapid. 

Ij/curreht, oboaaionally interrupttd f 
he ooouraoqa of numerous pools which j, 
md with ygay. game/ trout of ouperétf 

ad vatic**, Uie !

it lathi tout 
ü.hndedl.v

Ily im- t IPECIATTr.tor her to omit.la dnel lark to orow early the morning, or a 
Jgreta’bmÎMthc 

iog time, we ^mWl*en lotthe 
■ humorist who imagines tharia 
ever forgot* to look under the 

] prelude to tieaccful slumber.

SQJTND M E HCHANT TAI LOR
-------AND-^_

Gèntlemen’àOutfittëj
PALMER BLOCK, ÉOWCTOK, Jf.tt

’mo. I*m m jmcky dog!
'ou do no4 work

ity^tator.
you ore an

4*to«7,aX'

fS during, tl
**»ot^not

aMiiru-fty vi toilet seen on Broad-- 
I heard, tee, consista of cow bolls 
fashionable women, These ett* 

liwiels are shaped like the 
f tinkling belle which weÿtt.Bga- 
o ooe cow's neck m «lieiù,sôti»t 
t» «. laUta uaaily found wheelMt 
iWwy iflHle 'Wdods, but they are 
being only aeoULthreeiooh* long" 
^ i* brala. wj|h, eiqbelltabwt gty*

ARLESS C. A- Steeves, 
Barrister, Atlemey, rivgmil 

61 ■ OPPOSITE, -*10gwB 

Botoiox-a -Srg

ijhqriff;* Office, Hopewell Cape, 
«y*;-1988.
ra*jr Tto- ghove sale has

\wô"Aéà- .ï»jfttE

.drive men

ider of tiie
id lordtii^on' . time ms^ ms »bov«

i'«*ried

Jtesi'. i .*4»
too,’’ Maim , 
ng hiy tlaîàp'
agwimBUM*, 
imacui o him,

8Ufe 61
dbkfc * iisaisbmt 
uuired "of trie

wot, much
man why he

•*fif arix.y g.
»hdtit tii can

tiWfltr

ry.V*A^

.*$*&«r

ïf. -j*TC

r ,irvÀi#*v

CGrTSpe-^g-

n

iztviév. ■ »,.<• ». itettoti.
VK-.Jb:

yi-drto-v wrr'îri-—> i rfi*.
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